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BRICE WOMAN BRINGS IN FIRST BALE OF COTTON

E*'

Youth Is Critically i 
Hurt in Car Crash

DrukiM Vickers, IS-yeer-old ton of Mr. aitd Mrs. Tom Vick> 
ers of Mempliit wot critically kijured late Sunday when a mo- 

he was riding crashed into a car driven by Walter L. 
Wells of Paducah.. The eccident occurred near the oil mill as 
Wells was ttaming off the highway onto a side street.

Good S ta rt;IFor Schools
Schools in Memphis got oil 

to e good start this week with 
Supt. W. C. Davis^rporting 
enrollment up to normal in the 
first three days of registration.

Riding on the motorcycle w iU> 
the Vickers youth was IM . Hor-1 
ace C. Shafer of Memphis. They  ̂
were returning to Memphis from , 
Childress and Weills was tn route I 
to Amarillo. Wells hsd slowed j 
down to leave the highway hut 
was still on the left hand side of 
the road when the motorcycle 
came around a ct rve In the road 
and crashed into the car.

Young Vickers suffered both 
a skull fracture and a brain con
cussion and lacerations alniut the 
face and was unconscious for two 
days but Ur. O. R. Goodsll re
ported Thursday morning that the 

i youth's condition is now satlsfac-' 
Pvt Shafer was bruised

Rayford Harris 
Freed After 3 
Years in Prison

Merchants Pay Bonus
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Pfc. Cjaude Rayford Harris, member of the famous “
Battalion in Java and a prisoner of the Japanese since 
spring of 1942, at last has beon freed.

The good news came to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Harris on Tuesday, in a telegram from the War Department '* ‘"**‘

The first bale of gotton f  
the new season was brought 
Memphis Tuesday by Mi 

. Marion Cross of Brice. It w| 
, ginned by the Beaty Gin c 
pany. which bought it at

MR AND MRS. J. W. MESSER

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Messer Observe 
Golden Wedding Anniversary Sept. 1

stating he had been liberated, is now 
health.

When lait heard from he wsa ' 
in s Jap prison camp in Thailand, i 
where he had been for two yesra. !

At approximately the lame time I 
I the meusge wsa received from 
¡the War Uepartment the Red, 
*'roaa in Washington telephoned

in India and is in good

Mr. and .Mrs. J. W. Memier cele Henry Hunch of Chlllicothc. .Mrs.

lory.
“ Everything i s functioning 

amonthly,” he asid, “ and we antic-
up s bit but did not require boa-,  ̂ ^
pitAlisation. I Fifty boy* h«d «nrolled for

A  chaise of driving on the le fU ^^^ j^^^ l agriculture under the 
aide o f the road wsa filed sgsinat ^  teacher. Claude I.ivingaton. 
Wells by . m „ - i j ' ■"«» much interest wsa being
highway pstrol and the | ,hown in this work. Memphis ws.
s f  ne in Bake”  justice |
of the peace court. The Vickers -w»n BO heavy at
youth had been working during ^
the school vacation for Irs l^ r « "L ,„h e r  in the second grade hsd

brated their golden wedding an
niversary at their home on Sept. 
1. They have i>een residents of 
Hall County for the past 30 
years. Mr. Messer la 72 years of 
age and .Mrs. Messer Is 66.

Mr. and Mrs. Messer are the 
parent of nine children, five hoys 
and four girls. They are W. J. 
Messer of .Memphis, Mrs. Jess 
Rout of Little Rock, Ark., Mrs.

Henry Tull of Strathmore, Calif 
J. A. Messer of Amarillo, C. J 
.Messer of Memphis. Pvt. I,ec Ruy 
.Messer, serving in the South Psc- i stating, 
ifir, Mrs. W W. Messengale of 
Pampa and Sgt. Carl Messer, now 
serving in the Medical Corps in 
Manila.

Visiting in their home over the 
week-end were Mr. and Mrs. Jess

• (Continued on Page ten)

COMING HOME SOON.
A cablegram was received 

Thunulay noon by Claude Harris 
from his son Pfc. Rayford Harris 

I ’ll be home soon.”

New Coach 
Jkes Squad

Fast and full of figbl.
That combination, believos 

Coach Curtis Kelly, will go a 
long ways in offsotting ibo lack 
o^ osporienco in iho Cyclone 
lino-up this sooson.

“ These boys have spirit,”  
says Coach Kelly. “ They’ll give a 
good accout of themselves— and 
what Uwy fvll down on this sea
son they’ ll make up next year."

And, the rest of the district had 
better watch out for next year, 
says Kelly, who comes to Memphis 
from Lockney. He coached the 
Petersburg team one year and 
played on the West Texas Buf
falo team three seasons, sand
wiching in a year in the Army.

Training Jirgiui Saturday, Sept. 
I, for the squad of .36 buys.

Tbo loam this year will bo 
largriy oao of tophomoras. 
Thoro aro oaly ikroo moa from 
lost yoor's loam. Jack Moasinfo, 
Larry McQnoon and Jim Me- 
Elrealk. bnt Coach Kolly is 
•plimistic ospocially for lalo- 
soasoa gomos.

Ho aad foBS will gel a first 
real looh at ike Cycloae Salar- 
day night at b n’clock when the

(Continued on Page ten)

j  Home Games on 
Football Card for 
Lakeview Eagles

I to he put to work. Enrollment 
' at high school was 237; Junior 
i high, 196 and West Ward, 319.

Varioua cluassa. pep squad 
j choral clubs and other groups will 
' organixe next week, elect officers 
and plan activitiea fur the aea- 

! son.
The faculty is still without a 

princiiwl, with the resignation of 
, Robert I>evin who went to Ama
rillo, but ot|ierwiBe the schools 

I are staffed.

I Samuel C. Cook.
' Pioneer Resident, 
Dies at Age of 76

In the passing of Samuel Calvin 
Cook on Sunday, Aug 26, one of 
the most widely-known pioneers 

I of this section answered the last 
round-up. .Mr. ('ook, who was 
76 years of age, had been a resi
dent of the Hall-Childresa area 

, since 1K96 and was one of the 
early-day cowhands on the Mill- 

' iron. John Browder and other 
ranches. He had resided in .Mem
phis for the past 26 years.

Mr, Cook died in a local hos- 
, pital. Funeral services were held 
from the First Methodist church 

I on Monday, Aug. 27, at 3 p. m , 
I conducted by the Rev. H. M. Har- 
I low. assisted by Rev. C A. Strick 
land. Interment was In Fairview 

' cemetery under the direction of 
the Kste’s Funeral Home.

I Pall liearera were George Green 
- Haw, J E. Roper, Frank Smith, 

.\lfred Musgrove, UIck ats<j«i 
and Chas. McBee.

Mr. Cook was born at Weather
ford. Tex., on Oct. 8, IH69 

I (Continued on IHige ten I

Pvt. John Stanley 
Is Reported Killed

PVT JOHN STANLEY

Paschall Car Found; 
Duma» Youth Named

*  Receiving a telegram lact 
Saturday from the War De
partment that her son Pvt. John 
M. Stanley had b«en killed in 
action on last December 14, 
Mra. Mattie Stanley of Lake 
view is atill hoping and pray
ing that her ton is alive and 
shortly will be freed as a pris
oner of war.

Sh« ia pinninf k«r iiopea on Ik* 
fact tkat ffka ravaivad a poakcard 
from kar aan in Marck, wkick 
purportedly waa «rrtttan from a 
priffan camp on Luson in January, 
atatinf ikat ka waa wall. Ska 
kad not Kaard anytking aa to tka 
wkaraakaula af kar aon until ika 
talagram eama Saturday from tka 
War Dapartmant.

Pat. Slanlay kad kaan a priana* 
ar of tka Japa »inra tka fall of 
Corragidor in April. 1942. Ha 
waa a mambar of an air forca unit 
atationed at Ms nila whsn tk. war 
b -ok. out.

Tko wording of the tol.grom 
ikol ho bod boon '‘kilird in Bclion“ 
wo. confuting to ki. molk.r ond 
family, a. ka kad kaan a prisonar 
tinea tko war tlarlod.

Mra T. U. Waatherby, horn, aer- 
vice chairman here, and gave herí 
the same information.

The M’ar I>e|iartment message 
advised Pfc. Harris’ parents that 
additional information as to their 
son would be forwarded shortly.
It said hit “ physical condition is 
good.”

Pfc. Harris was a member of 
the 131st Field Artillery, com
prised of former National Guard 
units and commanded by Col 
Rlucher Tharp of Amarillo. The 
battalion tra.aad st Camp Bowie , W l c k i U  F a l l * ;
Rrownwood, and left for the For, , ,  _ _  „
East within 46 hours after the H e o l c y  i t ^ a n  H e r C

Business m.u raiaed a premiu 
• f 859 60 aad tks Ckaaabur at 
Commeres preaeutad Mra. Creas 

I wilk a 818 war ksad.
Tke Bealy fia  Company paM 

ker 816.77 fer iks asad aad flOS.- 
95 for tks csitsa, wkick plus ika 

¡ premium Mellad kar 8208.28. Tks 
j ksle ginnsd oul 498 pesnda sed 
ike .eed 910 psuuds. Tks ased 
were boagkt en ika besis e f 8M 
por leu.

Tkit yesr's firsi ksis is ssrliar 
ikaa asnal.

Mrs. Creas kas spproaimatalgd 
100 acras in csllsa and early asti-R 
malas placa ika yiaid al a kalf 
hala par acra. Tkara is soasa aet- 
las ia ika Brico csmmaaily wkick 
it aspacled la moka a bala te tke 
acra. ,

Mrs. Croas’ kuskaad ia ie tke 
Army and is eow staliaead ie Car- 
maay.
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PFC RAYFÜRU BARRIR

Glesi Carlos Goes

Brack Barrett of
The Ford sedan iwlongitig to 

M W. Paschall which was stolen 
on Aug. 20 has t»een located by 
Sheriff W C. Anderson. Thi 
car was found in Wellington 
where a llumas youth told Sheriff 
Anderson he left It after taking L n 4 A | l| | | A  P o O C n O  
it while passing through Memphis 1 ClOOvi-
Shariff Aniierson and Uislrict At- Funeral services for S, B 
torney Sam llamtlton. after talk- .iHrack”  Barrel; wera held from 
ing with the Dumas boy’s father, Methodist church of
agreed to withhold prose« ution in K„,||jn, .n Aug 24. with Rev 
order for the h«»y to join the navy, j  u.wkins, pastor, officiating.

Pearl Harbor attack.
It was SB raula la ike Pkilip- 

pines but b .for. il arrived Ike 
fall of Correfide- and Manila 
was imminent and tke kallsl- 
iaa was sent to Jaea. Later 
most af its members were re
ported prisoners of ike Jops. 

During the pa.t week manv 
members of the “ Isist Rattalinn” 
have iieen accounted for by the 
War Department. There were 
two guard rompaiiies from Ama 
rillo and two from Wichita Fall- 
in the battalion

.Hnother Mi-mphis .oldiei. Pvt 
J P. Drake son of .Mr, and Mrs 
("has. Drake, was a member of 
the same battalion and word as to 
the safety of Pfc Ham« and 
other members in the past feu 
days, has brought hope to the 
Drakes that they may soon hear 
from their aon. The last word 
they had from him was in I»er- 
emher. 1943, when a j>oat eard 
was mailed from a Jap prison 
ramp in Burma.

•Another priaoner of the Japs 
not vet accounted for is Jacob 
R. "Rusty” Sanders  ̂ son of Mrs 
l„  I), ,'tanden, who now lives in

Glen Carlaa has left the Mem
phis Compreaa company and gone 
to \A ichita ("alls with the North 
west Compreaa company, and or- 
ganiaation Tie waa with before 
roming to Memphis 16 years ago 
this week. Mr, Carlos for a num
ber of yearn was with the For- 
hall organixalion, later wai with 
the Bailey Cotton eompany and 
for the paat three yeara has been 
with the Compress company. Re
placing him ia .las|>er Shaw of 
Hcdlev. who has Iieen manager of 
the Hedley compress Mrs Car
lo« will continue to make her 
home in .Memphis for the time be
ing

Local ScouU Win 
Third at Pampa

Membera of kwal Scout Troop 
.16 won third place re<-ently at 
the Adobe Walls ("uuncil swim
ming meet at iHimpa First place

Force Will 
Keep Peace, 
Says Worley

Reare can be maintained ot>- 
ly if America remains strott( 
and prepared. Rep. Gene Wor
ley told a large crowd at th* 
Memphis city park on Wednes
day night, August 31 J when he 
diarussed the horrora and rav
ages of war as he taK them in 
a trip to the Euro|¿an battlo 
fronts. /

Hit talk in Mem|ihis u-as one of 
a senes he delivered over this dis
trict iH-fore lieing called hack to 
Washington for the convening f t  
Congre*s on Wedneaday.

Rep. Worley said Arne 
could not afford to be ‘cai 
asleep" again and that the 
assurance o f peace ir for

waa won by Shamrm-k and I’hil- I nation to keep a strong army I
lip- was second Attending frnm 
Memphis were Raymond Clark, K 
A. Wells. Anderson Gsrdenhire

Clifton, Texa- He was a prison-t « 'L  Greene. Bobby
er In one of the Jap home ramps , .Seoutmusler Themiore
near Osaka 1 Myers.

Ha had Uken out his first enlist 
ment pal>ers when Uken into 

l-ustody. The imy was 17.

Ceiling Is Adopted  
For CottoJ ¡Pulling

With their schedule railing for 
five home games and with eight 
irtler men hackk in the 1946 line 
up, the lukaview Eaglet are all 
pepped up over fuotliall prospect-

**’ o,irni’hg game will be on Rapt A  c e i l in g  price of » L 2 5  fw  ptHling and
14 when the ("larendon Bronrs go picking was adopted Wednesday at the rcgtonal meetaig at 
to lakeview. Oothrr home gamea Vemon. 
will he M' laan on Sept. 26; Fadu-j

Hall County farmers laet Saturday voted 43 to 1 in favor 
of a ceilinf on the price paid for gathering and hauling cotton 
— and the plan waa submitted to a regional meeting at Vernon
yeeterday. . . .  •

A  decirion by the Teaaa USDA wag* board ■ empected

19rah, Oct. 12; Shamrock. Oct- 
an«( Memnhls on Oct- 26,

The Faglea go to Wellington 
on Sept. 21; to Wheeler on Oct 
8 and to laFora on Nev. 9. Nov. 
2 ia an open date.

f'oaehee and arhool officiale of 
Metnpkie and lakeview mw to it laical farmers voted in
)i i  year that home gaaMS of the i of eetabliahing a pnce of 81 26 
n o  laaasa will net conflict The; fer cotton picking and pulling and 
irhedale waa arranged ae that 20 rents for hauling A few of
urban ene team la playing away 
the at beau, thus afford-
i*C locaf.fane an opporlwnlty ta 
see mere e f ha«h te«ne in actlen.

the fanners favored a 
price e f 81.80, but tka 
tbversd Sl.fft.

(oiM ity IM atinge

«1 aaay after an illness of 
day«.

Mr Barrati ws« horn in Birm- 
inrham, Ala . and wtr mamed tc | 
Mise Ada Ann Krnnett <if Estel 
line on Aprii 2. 1910. The widuw | 
and five children lurvive They 
are Doylr Barrrtt and Mra. Olela 
Ihifiir uf Amarillo; Mrs Opal 
Rrambletl of Tulsa; Mrs Charles | 
l.ee Hrink and Mrm. Hillie Joe 
Walker of Estolline: alea two sia- 
ters, Mrs. J. C. Mclianlel of 

favo 'g hmughout thè rottnn seetion of Canyon and Mra Ralph McCul-, 
Wr.t Texas laat week and thè re- lough o f Eatelllne.
■ulta were to be UkuUud at thè, Burlai waa In tha EsUlline
__ ___n t  remetery under thè direction of :regtenai meeting in Vemen. tu- . . .._ii l^  . . . .  I thè Womack funeral homa. I*all !

flriabs of lite stale HBDA wege ^ x  Walker. A (
keard seld tke reouits of thè meet-1 j  Roger». Kny P Beceua, Buri | 

beid (Cenliaeed ea Pm »  teni I Bell. U. U. S«nm. M d  Kennedy.

Guard Unit Launches 
Recruiting Campaign 
Following Maneuvers

atlves when he nas stricken with.  ̂ ,
a »udiien attack. He was rushed A repjvenaled Texas Stale G u »d  company m Memphis
to a Memiihis hospital hut failed is (he aim of Capt. Monk Wheal, Lieulecianls George Thomp- 
to regain con.«<'inusne.s and pam- son and O. R. Saye and battalion and stale offscers, following distances

assisted by Kef A. F. I^iftin.
Mr. Barrett, who was 62 years 

of age, had liern a rendent of 
Estelline since 1906 He had 
been in failing hi-alth for several 
years and he and .Mrs. Barrett had 
started to Amarillo to visit rrl

navy and air force, and be 
; pared in conjunction with otil • 
democratic powers-—to punish any 
nation which seeks to embark on 
a war of aggressinri

In díf-.-ur úng hie trip to Europe 
he told of the “ dreadful sights" 
of the Naxi concentration ramps 

' and said he saw things " I hop# no 
! one will ever see again.”  He told 
j  of the effects of the V-2 bomha 
jthe liermans used against Engs 
’ land and said the Allies could 
have lost the war to Hitler had 
the (iirmans deveto|>ed the new 
sei ret weapon a few months earl- 

I ier snd gotten it into wWer use. 
“ The country", he said, “ that 

ie eiot prepared will lose the next 
‘ war In fore it gets started.”  es- 
nlainlng that the atomic and v-2 
bomba could be flr~d from great

• training achool in ChiMreaa leal week and t»ro-day maneuv- 
era in Amarillo on Saturday and Ssmday.

celling
ujortty

A Sew tru. k ha. been delivere< •  
to the local company and an ad- 
ditional truck and >ep have been 
promised the unit at an carlx 
date.

Attending the msii-uvers ir 
Amarillo ta«t « ‘-ek were «tate of 
firiala of the Guard and officers 
of the 41st and 14th hettalinns 
The 4Iat is commanded hy Lt-Col 
Mortis Higley of ("hildrei- and the 
14th hy ("ol lioa Roberts of Bor
er.

The maneuvers at the Tri- 
State Fair grounds on Saturday 
and Sunday were highly benefi- 
rial to tke guard members from

he 'oral company who attended, 
rrfMirt. Captain Wheat, who re
cently was named to replace 
Rola>rt IVvin as commanding of 
fleer. ,

TK«-re were drilir in various 
forms of possible guard duty.

Officers of tbe local unit were 
urged by the hattalurn and state 
officers to conduct a recruiting I 
can<paign and bring the company.
u|> to full strength. ! ----

At the maneuvers Capt. Wheat i VISIT MONUMENT LAKE 
drew tiie asaignment as ofYicer | Hoota Oerlach, Gip McMurry 
of the day, Hgt. Glynn Thompson 1 »"d  Brown McMurry of Borgcr 
smi sergeant af tke guard and I.t.  ̂returned horn« Tuesday 
Saye wae de-ignalad sabotage of-i after spending the Labor 
firer. I Idaya at Monuaient Laka,

Rep. Worley was introduced hy 
Jim King. Following his Memphis 
speech he visited in ("hildress snd 
1‘sducsh on Thursday end Friday 
and left the first of the wei-k for 
Washington. Hi« visit to Mem
phis waa arranged by the C ham- 
ÌH-r of ("ommerce

Before his talk at night. Rep, 
Worley conferred with memit ra 
of the local committee which ia 
seeking a veterana hcxpital for 
Memphia, at which time he prom
ised his full co-operatima.
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THE MEimilS DEMOCRAT. ucttbh to mbs blum
TIm  f*U «w i»f fr«ai

CI4mì Ps^c«*t *• l>‘* •>•*< 
Mr*. H. R. BIwm. U «rrillaa 
fraat aiaiiila Cpi. P*4g«ll b*- 
H**«* lb* Mai war waaM ba 
avaa BMra barribai tbaa tbi* 
aM *a lb* warM aaatl prapar* 
a laaliag |»*a**.

’-1

k Aay )*6  iaaa «loa* ah* <te** at*ll. i* h * » i"9  *1* 1*  1er (* t r a
i  m eal i* •**» la  rea getnU. and there ■* nelhina atar* naanahing than a 
>, gaad ataw ) and ha* allowed it ta coal *0 *h* can **im  *h  the fat. th *  

•till then reheat the aten luat at dinner time A* far Ann. *h* ha* heen 
. fr iltc r fn g  th* afternaan atta* a* aeaal $h* had a tunahah *atad far 

Itmch and aeured the eil from  the can dawn the drain

Auar. 21. n>46 
Manila

Dear “ Auntia” ;
Well. I’ve finally gotten around 

to wrttidc you. Her* of late. I’ve 
juat had to force myaelf to writ* 
home but I ’ve aorta gotten in a 
writing mood tonight.

A* for myaelf, I’m feeling 
awell. I’m in the bent of health 
and «pirita. My eye. th* me with 
the growth on it, ha* been burn 
mg a little lately ao I ’m going to 
the huapital in the morning and 
have an operation o it. It’i  th* 
name kid of operation that Mom 
had except min* will be only on 
me eye. I think it’a going to 
com* out OK aa th* doctor la a 
«fiecialiat in that kind of work. 
Thera ia nothing to get worried 
about.

I'm aending a photo of myaelf. 
\o, I m not a pauper or tight
wad a* the haircut would lead you 
to believe, I juat couldn't get the 
opportunity to get a hair cut. 
Maybe a little laiy too. The 
picture i* no better than the sub
ject »0 that I* why the picture i* 
aorta ’’crummy." Thb photo may 
turn yellow because of inferior 
;-aper which it ia printed on but 
I gueaa it ju«t can't be hrlpetl.

Im alill driving a truck and 
r.fht . ’w I’m driving at night 
I drive a week at Bight and tk«-n 
a week during the dar. Of 
.ojr»:. ru bare a week'» re*t ow 
It » il l take about a week to com

pletd th* operation, recovery sad
alL

Well, the war ia finally over, 
ackking the atuning of th* treaty. 
I*m thankful to God for again 
bringing peace upon th* earth and 
pray that our lealera will he given 
the knowledge to make a lasting \ 
peace. I certainly don’t want my , 
children to have to fight a war' 
like this on*. And th* next war,. 
If there ia one, will be terrible 
with auch a weapon a* th# atomic 
bomb 1 relieve th* only way to 
a laating pease ia through God and 
the way to da that is to have a 
great revival in our nation and 
other nations I f  w* will humgle 
ourselves, pray, and call upon 
God, Me will heal our lands I 
know I’ll do my very bent to do 
what God wants me to do. ’ ’Where 
He lead* me, I »%l follow."

How are th* crops ihi* yaar, 
AuntieT i read in the liemocrat 
that there is no moisture to apeak 
of. Haa linri* Henry planted

rettmt this yaar? I raally hop# 
you all don’t make a failure tkU 
year. '

Well, Auntie, I must close for 
this time. God bbleaa you all- 
I..0V*,

. E10K)N

Idaho and Main* r*e for thaï Jeraoy and Cuema*, 
honor ef producing the targeat wer# brml originally on tkâ  
and fineal potatoea in tha Unltad 1 lands of Jaraay and Gvtriw», 
States 1 ***• Englith Channal.

Much of the fin# china of today 
is manufactured in Kurland and 
the I'niled .Sutes

WE r e p a ir -
r a d ia t o r s
BICYCLES 

LAWN MOWERS
Carry Complete Lin* of 

Bicycle Parts
Memphis Radiator 

Shop
J. M. Warren, Mgr. 

112 N. Sth St.

OPEN DAY & NIGHT
You can get Servie# hare 24 luMara each day__7

Days Each Week

W A S H I N G  and G R E A S I N G
RADIATORS FLUSHED OUT AND CLEANED 

Flat* Fiaed —Batteries— Tubes Auto Acceaioria*

PHILLIPS 66 SERVIŒ STATION
C. C. FOWLER

Comer 9th* and Main Telephone 166

Washing & Greasing
Juat call us if you want your car Washed and 
Greased. We will come and get it and deliver it 
when finished.

T E L E P H O N E  9 9
Complete Slock Of

INSECT SPRAY STOCK SPRAY
SPRAY GUNS AUTO POLISH

PLENTY OF TIRE RELINERS

SLNfLAIR SERVICE STATION.
701 Main

LONNIE SHAWHART, Owner
Across from P. O.

. 1.

Just Imtallcd BLACK & DECKER

VALVE GRINDING MACHINH
With Wet Grinding Attachment

Bring your valve troubles to ua. We are equipped to 
give you a firsl-claaa job.

FOR SALE
Farmall Regular tractor with equipment. Fine filiape.

Dave Price Motor Service
€07 Main St. Next door to Dudley Cleaiws

Singers Gather 
From Wide Area 
For Local Meet

CpI. Ralph Vandiver 
Visits Here First i

Attendane* rontinues te in- 
ereas* with each meeting e f the 
Hall County Singing Club, and 
tb* laat meeting, en Aug. 2<t, at- 
tracted qaartet». aolotata and vn- 
Itora frora a aride area.

Th* cTowd ara* eatimated st ; 
700 by Preaident Bill Monsingn. i 
77i* auditonum of th* First Meth- 

4ist rburrh ara» filled te ever- • 
fluartng. Amoag visttora preaent | 
arar* the Stampa quartet and O. 
L  Barham o f AmartUo; H II 
Law of Chtldrean; tho HoUia. Okla, 
qtiartet, tbo Borgor Mslody Four 
quartot and tbe Copo quartot ' 
from Eldorado. Okla

jTime in 12 Years
Chief Petty Officer Ralph Van 

diver left Sunday, Aug 20, foi 
IHillas after visiting hia parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Vandiver the 
past 2tl days He arms aent from 
Iiallaa to San I>iego and a wire 
from him Friday aUted that he 
had arrived in Califnraiia but he 
was not sure where he would go 
from there Hia wife, Mildred, 
m sUying her* with Mr and Mra 
Vandiver until he learn* where hr 
will be »utioned. At that time if 
poaatbl* «he will join her hus
band.

Chief Petty Officer Vandiver

H A R R E L L
C H A P E L

Ifli

Sunday BcKm I was well attend
ed Sunday

A revival aseoting began Sun
day aftenvocMi, Sept 2. st Harrell 
ClMip*l Baptist Charcb. Seme*« 
will be «endurted by Rev Jeff 

e f Menaphis and evenrene 
ly Invited to attsnd 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon K**l and 
daughMP^ o f T a m ^ , Okta.. CpI. 

MrM, Haul Maann and «en 
Mr. and Mr*. George

I wears a service medal presented 
i for aervtc* on the Yangs* River 
I in China in I92H and the Ameri
can Theater Ribbon of World 

’ W'arr II and four Good Coadurt 
Awards. Mr and Mr» Vandiver 
had net heard their sons voice for 

. mor* than 12 years until he rall- 
' *d them from Italia» the day be
fore he and bi* wife arrived here

I wiU bt
¥% 3 -

w
Ä  ■

fc-ai...
(I

Mra. T. E  Kilgore and T J. Jr . 
a f MempbA Mr. and Mra. Bobhie 
Taylor of ]^ !U »  and a eiater of 
.tV-^ ITili ’̂rc*» ware vialiing 

77luM<i»y afaerneon wIth Mr. aad 
Mra Loui» Richard*

If- and Mr* iHtde Heim epent 
Sunday witb Mr. and Mr*. Alvin 
Pliillipa e f F.Ii.

PaUy Richard» apent Sunday 
wtth Corina PhiiUpa.

tbH Oaughlory, Jimmi* Dean 
>nd Norma Mitrhoil apent Sunday 
«fternooai with Billi* Jean Maann.

Mr. and Mra T. R Shaiten of 
Newtin spont Sunday wilb Mr. 
and Mr». I,«ui» RM-hard*.

Ralph lack» only two year* and 
four month* completing 20 year* 
>*r*ice in tbe Army, then he plan* 
to retire

Ralph’s reuMn, M R Vandiver, 
Jr . ha» taken part in two invas
ions in Salerno and France and 
recetly spoke on the radio from 
•omewhere i France He raptured 
id Ge-man» .itone while fighting 
in France and wn>t* hi* partnts, 
Mr and Mr*. M h’ Vandiver of 
nenienn that afler the Salerno 
m'ri'ion, hw ha It turnrd gray 
He wa* one of th* few Signal 
r.irp»m*n who survived the in
vasion.

WeVe Got Our
Honorable

Discharge, Tbo !

larga asbesto* deposita occur 
n Muebee Pmvnco, Canada, and 

. ih .kfrir*. tb* I'nitad -State» 
and Ruroia.

Asbaeio*. used extensively as 
fira-proofinc material, ia a cry- 
•talliied rock easily separated in
to fibrous pleca*.

Reconversion is already a fact at

PHILLIPS 66

r
Mrs. Housewife-vm \

Gate City Milk Is 
Protected Down To 
The Last Drop!

Wken a Gale Gty SEAL-KAP goea over the lop of our 
claar atcriliaed boltlea. it perfectly sbield* tbe pouring 
lip from eontaminaring contact* during handling and 
JailTiry. Tbi* Saal-Kap ronlinucs to give protection 
in tbe home It comes off with an easy twist tbsl élim
inât** fork-prying and splashing kaxards. 5bml-Kap* go 
back Pfi as often aa noraaaary, with a tight-fitting snap 
tlial protect* against adjacent food odor* and bothet- 

««4lling

Yon tarn gat it at your Favorit* Grocury

WeVe lucky! So arc you!

For 24 hours a day» from Pearl Harbor 
to V-J Day, our refineries went lull blast 
for Uncle Sam.

And now.^ Vi'hy, they’re going full blast 
for you . . . speeding the wonderful new 
Phillips 66 gasoline on its way to you.

That’s what we mean by reconversion!

G A T E  C I T Y  C R E A M E R Y

The high octane fuels that once went 
into the big bombers will now go to you 
— especially adapted for your engine.

A ll the tricks, all the better ways we 
learned to do things, will now go  to work 
for you.

From now on mister, the only priority 
you re going to need to get a tankful o f 
Phillips 66 is the car you drive and your 
own good common sense.

Come and get it!
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Keep On Buying U. S, War Bonds and Stamps
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5th Army Veteran 
1« Due Home Soon

X

Sgi. K*lix C. Wllllmm*. rifl*- 
man-oMUB<i laad^r, and whoaa 
wift, Rva, Hvaa In MamphU, as a 
niambrr of th# retiring H6th "Cua- 

« ^ r ’* Division, is slated to sail 
4dRom Italy to the United States 

soon and undergo a final screen
ing to determine whether he will 
return to civilian life. Unless 
the army classifies him as es
sential and can find <io one to 
replace him, he will be honorably 
dlseharged soon after his arrival 
In the United States.

He is scheduled for transfer to 
the personnel center nearest his 
home within 4h hours of the time 
of his arrival In the United States 
I'ntil he Is transferred, he will 
be at a port or in a staging area, 
either of which is closed to the 
public.

The H5th, a Selective Service 
outfit that fought In the Italian 
campaign under Fifth Army, has 
heen restaffed and is now com
posed entirely of men who have 
adjusted service rating scores of 
Hft or more and are eligible for 

•»release from the army, contingent 
•^ ily  on the final screening They 

pa|lr^•,J in the Italian campaign as 
• ■“members of the 84th "Red Hull" 

Division, the 91st “ Powder River” 
Division, the tOth Mountain In
fantry Division or some other 
Fifth Armv unit. Some of them 
were members of the H5th before 
it was restaffed.

The 85th was first activated in 
August, 1917, at Camp Custer, 
Michigam, and served in the World 
War on hoth the Western and 
Rastern fronts.

It was reactivated in May, 
1942, eras put through maneuvers 
in Ixiuisiana in the spring of 1948 
end moved to the Mediterranean 
theater In December of that year.

The 86th met the German ene
my along the Gustav Line in Italy 
in April, 1944, as a unit o f the 
Fifth Army and advanced from 
Miiiumo to Join Allied beachhead 
forces after the breakout from 

e^ n s io . The Custer men fought 
Ihrough Rome to 50 miles beyond 
*he Rternal City, then were drawn 
hack for rest. Thev were put In 
■eserve positiona helow the Amo 
•iver, later being moved to hold- 

t » positions on the river. Crosa- 
ii the Arno after Florence had 
fai. >. the 85th hattleil through 
the Jothic Line, fighting over 
mountainous terrain in rain and 
mid against stiff enemy resis
tance. When Allied forces broke 
into the Po Valley the division 
played a leading role in the whirl
wind spring finale that led to un
conditional surrender of all ene
my forces in Italy.

Winfred MeMer It 
Home After 2 Years 
On Pacific Duty

L I B E R T Y
By MRS. W. F. HODNRTT

Justice Boyce To 
Talk to Rotarians 
On Next Tuesdays

Petty Officer 1-c Wmfred Mes
ser is home on a 8U-day leave 
after three years s<>rvice with the 
navy in the Ruro|iean and Pac
ific theaters. It is his first visit 
home since he entered the ser
vice. lie has i>een in the South 
Pacific f i r  the past 22 montha 

Petty Officer .Messer, who i- 
the son of Mr. and Mra W. J. 
Messer, was 21 years of age on 
Wednesilay, Sept. 5, having en
tered the service when IH.

Pfc. Willard Melton 
It En Route Home 
From Luzon Front

The revival meeting closed at 
liberty afier a |t)-day program.

Mr. and Mrs. Slim Hinder of 
Ashtola are guests in the Jeff Rice
homo.

Mrs. Guy Rdeni of Antelope 
Flat arid Mrs. W. F. Hodnett and 
Carolyn were Memphis visitors 
Thursday.

Scott Hancf>ck and family were 
dinner guests in the W. A. Mosley 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mra Morris Braddock 
are visiting in New Mexico this 
week-end.

Mrs. Sula Mitchell of Piaska is 
visiting here this week with her 
son and family, W M. Mitchell.

Mrs. Maurine Tuller spent last 
week in Memphis with her sister- 
in-law, .Miss Faye Fuller, who is 
HI.

Nolen anil Cycinal Garrison 
visited Saturday night with Char
les Ruby Mitchem.

W. R. Chandler of Memphis 
visited Monday night with his 
daughter and family, .Mr. and 
Mrs. and Mrs. W. M. Mitchell.

Mrs. Vernie Rose M'atson, Mrs. 
Maurine Fuller and l-ela Watsiin 
visited Miss Faye Fuller in Mem
phis Tuesday.

I*fc. Billie Metjueen went to 
Wellington with his cousin.

William Q. Boyce of Amarillo,: 
recently appointed by Guv. Coke 
Stevenson as associate Justice of 
the Court of Civil Appeals, will 1 
deliver an address before the 
Memphis Rotary club next Tues-' 
day. I

Justlc Boyce will review his; 
work as a combat intelligence o f
ficer with the Fifteenth Air For
ce in North Africa and Italy, out
lining the preparation which goes 
into the brieflifg of a bomber 
group before it Ukes o ff on a mis
sion.

Mr! Boyce spent three years | 
and four months in the service, 
more than two years of it in over
seas duty. He volunteered short
ly after Pearl Harbor and when 
he was released from the Army 
to accept the court appointment 
he was a major in the Army intel
ligence Service. He was named 
by Guv. .Stevenson to replace 
Clayton Heare, who resigned 
from the apiwllate court to enter 
private practice and had the un
animous indorsement of the Ama
rillo bar for the place.

Jute, hemp and sisal are fiber 
plants from which rope, cordage 
and twine are made.

.S^. CurtU Ellis 
Is Back in States

The day after Japan surrender
ed, Private First Class Willard L. 
Melton of l,akeview, left the gfith 
Infantry (Tropic Lightning) Div
ision on Luson to return to the 
United States via the Army’s re
deployment program for overseas 
veterans. He is expected home 
soon.

Pfc. Melton, who was a member i 
in the defense platoon which pro
tected the 26th headquarters, ser
ved with the 25th Division through 
the Guadalcanal and New Georgia 
campaigns. He was also with the 
"Tropic Lightning*’ Division dur
ing 1<15 consecutive tlays of com
bat on Luton, where the 26th Div
ision smashed the Jap resistance 
on the Central Plains and then 
pushed slowly through the Cara- 
liallo .Mountains to capture strate
gic Balete Pass and Sante Fe.

The Texas soldier is entitled to 
wear the Asiatic-Pacific theater 
ribbon with three campaign stars, 
the Philippines Liheration rilihon 
with one star and the Good Con
duct ribbon.

Mr. and .Mrs. R. O. McQueen 
and .Mrs. Kiltie Gamroage spent 
Friday and Friday night with 
their brother, J. W. .McQueen. Mr : 
and Mrs. J. W. McQueen and 
son. Pfc. J. W Jr., attended a, 
family reunion in the Gammage, 
home Sunday.

Now women girls 
may get wanted relief

^ ro i^ fu n c tìon è^ p »r iod l^ p * ìn

The .'.ource of licorice is the 
mot of an herb native to southern 
Kurnpe and Asia. Borne varieties 
of licorice are grown in the I'nit- 
ed States.

Cartful Is a Utfultf awtfletM which 
maar voown has hrouebt rstlsf 
rroa Uts craaiB-Uks Btfaar antf asr- 
veos strala sr runcuanai psriatfis 
tflstrsaa. Msrt's bow U ssar help:

I Taksa Ilka a lonls. 
It shoultf sllaiulsls

Lesa than 60 per rent of the tin 
can is actually tin. It is mostly 
steel.

Copper is the only industrial 
mineral found to any extent in 
Japan.

spwsuis. altf tfleas- 
1.* thus...........tus help huUtf 

sWtuncs tar tbs "Uwar 
Id Mass.

2 »tartstf 1 tfsrs ba-
lors ' reur Ubm~, M 
tboultf help rsUsTs 

pala tfus Is purair tuas- 
riotfis ca

Try Cartful. U It balpt, yseUl 
ba flstf ratt tfltf.

CARDUlt «n k*«ch »<•€< vio»«

T.I.. ■1,1. ■

Having ' completed a tour of 
duty of 88 montha in the South 
Pacific Theater of Opeiations, 
Sgt. Curtis R. Rllis. o f Newlin 
has arrived at the San Antonio 
District, 'AAF Personnel Distri
bution Command for proresaing 
and reassignment. His awards 
for service overseas include ten 
battle stars. Presidential Citation 
and one cluster.

Processing and reassignment 
for AAF returnees ordinarily are 
completed In from ten days to two 

peks, after which personnel are 
^generally assigned to stations in 
this country.

Cuba is the world’s greatest 
producer of cane sugar, and the 
hi ggc sb» e X porter,

Inspect Terracing Mschine
A group from Memphis and 

Hall County went to Ralls Mon
day to ins|iect a new type of ter
racing machine, which was on 
demonstration. Making the trip 
were County Agent W B Hooser, 
Horace la-ggitt, H. W -Spear of 
lakevtew, Ira Twilla of Turkey 
and Roy Patton.

PnH-CoU,Compant, Long fslaad CUg, N .Y , _

Franchised Ecolller : Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co. of Childre««

H ^ e n e / / y o i / f o A e / i e  7

•  They have to be—be

cause thousands o f satis

fied customers have in

sisted on "the best" in 

lire recapping and re

p a ir s — and have re- 

c *d it, just at you w ill 
e in tomorrow . ,

For a long time now, your 
car’s been "fen ced  in.”
Vou'rerarin’ logo. And some
day you'll hil ihe ron.I with the 
luggcsl surplus of power ever 
known in your gasoline . . .  huahed 
(K'wer and panther-like getaway.
I hat's how you're going as soon at 
you can get N i.W -D a Y CONOCO 
BRONZ-Z-Z CASOI inf.. It will bring 
you every l-iteit improvement in motor car 
fuel perfe-rl.'H b/ t!ie aame pre-eminent 
researdi that has been applied to our war- 
winning gasolines. So you'll have a car thal'a 
friaky again, using N l lW -D 'Y  CONO' 'i 
Cr o nZ-Z-Z. Cont.nen’ .1 Oil Comía ./

€, 1 M 6 THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT

iwtk lor ihe bri Conoco
on \<iur

Conom  bU -  
Iw.n. 1 hor«*» ll # plorn la 
frt (««olino tival'â n «do 
In mmc up lo Ih « H»(¡s# t 
limtt o l (uaklv, ufM*cr li>**

|A. B. Henry 
Â Son

A G E S  
Tiis Wed

NiJMBFJi

In
ear
V^"<a*>cher, 
ictesent” by 

■ w«ek and |

s *^nstirder i 
-ypar-oid »

-'dock Satui 
30 o ’clock

g o o d / ^ e a j i
TIRES

[ordHar 
!«dHom  
I Week

$ 1 5 2 0
rKm
tax

• 00 ■ lé

Scarce? You can soy that again. Scarce 
as everything that nearly everybody 
wants. But when you get one, Mister 
you've got something ior a long, long 
timel So keep contacting us and hold on 
to that certilicate. We're going to get 
together, and soon.

td H v  '1, m 
Ballai ^

»  JapsB
raaaatl)

■Mii Wal the 
ashiagioi
a iwack iraln 
or Satwr 1
lar RtfciapSlat 
taiaaday 
where
W  ilxwf. . 
parents, 

ms on 
• ‘ <1 he f  
aniphújg^, „

aued 01 
ttond -  n

NEW GOODYEAR TUBES ARE RATION TREE . . .  6 00 x16-S3.65 plus lax

GAS 
SAVING 

A.C FlUGS

59c
••ch km

CUT LIG H T  TRUCK TIRE CO STS  
W ITH  G O O D / ^ E A R  

A I R W H E E L  T R U C K  T I R E S
Worn p lu gs  
w a s te  gas, 
p o w e r , per- 
lornance N*w 
A C's gi< ■ Dvw 

... . .

|le $«>• et tf)

Save gasoline, 
power . . , Put 
new U i e in 
you! car with 
a set oi new 

--»He Toft)**

6 0 0 .X 1 6 Plus Tax

•  rHeavier tread, b e a v i  
beads . more pHea than 
moat passenger tires, built 
for extra, long, low-cost 
service on all typas ol 
pick-ups or light delivery 
trucks. W ily trade your 
hard-to-get certificates for 
passengar tires when it 
costa BO little to get the 
vxtra mileage of Ooodyear 
Airwheela?

r

FAST STARTS START HERE! 
lOO/o POWER-FULL GOODYEAR  

ALL-WEATHER BATTERY

$11.45
r.xch.xrhangr

For more atarting power, 
more slaying power get a 
guaranteed Goodyear All- 
Weather . . .  a better built 
battery, eng ineered  to 
generate power above par. 
We keep it factory fresh 
and fully charged on the 
Goodyear trickle charger 
. . . g iv e  you a battery 
ratin' to go.

S P E C I A L

B A T T E R Y  R E C H A R C E

kersi
PUROLATa 

FILTER ' 
at aasraiT

$1.00 :
1ri!.h I

Fits most lot* 
iBodtfl c a r s .  
Takos but o 
lilly t^.'.qxiaco 
woj-., dirty olo- 
wonts.

LUBE ALL

GREASE GU.N
fc-i-

ONLY If rmt 
burnsA»- 

J friemit *
Id thcsi 
'since ! ) •

Goodyear 
TRACTOR TIRES

$17.4.5
10x2S
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James A. Shields 
Is Cited by Navy
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Only One Amendment Carries in 
Hall County; Salary Increase for 
Legislators Voted Down 10-to-l

•ka win «Mtt kar kuiL.,
,H  L. Btawrart, wbo i? ra,
Modlcal car» ia tka L'.
H<Mpttal tkara.

Mia» Caaavtwa Prai»r 
bar (tarant», Mr. and M y y  
l*ratar, ovar tka pm0 a, . , 

Viaitinc Mr and M- 
Alaaandar over tka

Only on « o f the proponed 'onolitutional amendment» wot- 
rd on in the »pecial election on .Auguat 2S carried in Hall .ld*j
County It wa» the one to permit men and women in the S»»h and daurhtar, Rv.
armed «ervice« to vote without a poll tax Mrs. E. J Eva’ia ai

♦  '  mit Evans and faniil>
i*erv a few <i»v* laat weak with Angela*, t'alif., arrived >
■ « f,.- la  vrrt with Mrs Evar
R«> T»;-'l< ' >f Vernon was a Mr«. M H Malton, ai 

,uc ' e«- vmlar la Memphtr Wed- * Mr«. M Halcomb. Th» 
nr- lay i » » • «  •* Roawell. K M . t<

•M. Ered Clark af laikkoek; daughtar and sister, M:
----r T-iesday for a visit with kar gen* Thompaon

. , , . - and brother. Mr«. Ottie | Rev E. E IHggs ar.!
^  t '“  J' —  «nd I lark A ye -  mid f.m -; El Pa»o visi.mi in the Jf - by T ...V  aboyt S to 1. bat ^

•al i< rai. - the «ayThe ;
’•f tr-— of the leciilature ta 
tIO par day atrai^t lima was 

amped 10 to I h< Hall Cour.ty 
rtees. ona of tha he»v“ «t

votes «as* against tka awasúr* 
ar »where in T-r*as.

State ±nde retama -î -.w tkat

■■ Yc::r be was eiaied an and A. SkmlhHis, 19. firawuui. tka

Ih, ither ar-endmenU cewied 
Had tke rast of tka stale r •• -.-d A \ an left Monday for 
Ha, C however. tV  only llalla» and V»w York and vaneas
»"■•— -̂nent to rarry would have f=!her ritier on a ^y in g  tjnp. 
bawn the ona authom of vet 

..t poll ta* by par»  ̂ is

upwr find.i-g tkat I>sw of osif new claw, I'SSR. af Hedley. wa* Tka caaaly vele was as fel-
repLseswKr.tj is a ho«e-lo>w« lad ®*** *1 T* reewrlly aaeided

w d  sad 
wr la a ¡

Mmw

i*vt. aad Mr*.

I * aad M. - R r  Hindcisy-f
by the unse nf rhib' Bragg Both tor mevtoriaa» n»*v»e» ir Seewca mea pall las eseep-

Br -  iaf

♦ • - _j^*rr pÄ-?“' - were v.s 
lor* M i mp il-, _»d I " leer«
Í - 1  r-5 -nr Imbi woat-s-al

of as are f.-jm Memobi». Texas t*«" repair w ivk on a =•■ •'r' !•»« fee, 421; afaiasi. 114
wi -f asiekty

Sin 
Fro 
Foif.

V *

for theto M EM PH IS  G R O C E R Y — it’ »
. . foe ba«lwr salartsoai of tha baftcr qiaslity foods 

hcMar oadne for yow fanwlyt Shop hara thsa

M-n lowr prkaa wiB pwd mto yt
the ipM» aaitva food ordar frotn tha appad iwnptwig variaty 
trartata fooda faotwad iw owr fñra h»c dapaatmants. 0 »a 
i t « »  t  . . otm . . . hwsdla . . naaaiy aw ««««— wham you 

Tka at Mamphii Grocary. and tha chawga wiB do you 
TSa I f  
*t>r a

R R E StO E

r U ' O F F E E•-r .• L h i _

RED POT.ATOES-No.1..libs... 22c
FRESH PE.AS-Lb ....................... /8c
(1'Cl.MBER.S-Lb. . . . . . .

it-

lOr
m N G E S -D o z . . . . . . . . .
#4

?8c
r^MO.NS—360 Size, doz, . . . . . . 29c

P E R S I D S
tUMH 1
Phr.—

P A L M O U V E

S O A P
Both S ao—

2 7 < 1 1 «
'TkRYLLIS

'  i ' l l  R -25  lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . 119
• ' ' ICTEN WITH
pNEST.ARH0NTiY-5lbs...

CRACKERS-2 lbs. . . . . . . . . . 32r

r t
TrSAiMFLLSH—C a n . . . . . . . . . :20c
G 8A PE FR nT J llC E -46oz. . ..33c
TOMATO JUICE-16 o z . .............. 27c

t M E A T  D E P T .
STEW  M EA T  Lb. . . 20c

ST E A K — Short Cut, lb. 3Sc

f
h a m b u r g e r  m e a t  Lb. 25c

CHEESE SPREAD Glass 19i

f

.Army Answers 
Your Questions

J .rŵ <rr;x >n AÜ*"*! asenta. 
- - -arre lo ««! prob'ieaw or 
■•t-- -  ì ; ti c> they relata ta

Í - - r.r I irtd their da-
'■•'---ir ■> 'I' Wf answered ¡n

imn by loiter Write 
H* ?. t r V t b Feri'i.-e

if- id . Iwilac ¿. T

»board tbii ship dunnk tV- 
tion at Okinawa

T V  w m tm  com irrf
*igr.e«i t> hi* exETétíva 
•rated

'B> tbr -t ;! ,levri;i>n tc i.ity 
• nd per*e-ir .ii.ee nf the f—  
nei w o r*  ■ ¿ -r- tb :* botlpe :« w»«- 
rreinred t>' ar eff^-=ve f>ne"~' »—-

Lecxialoes’ P*y raise: fer. 
S2 seainst, S03

Raisiaa saprease caarl asem- 
kerskip la aiae. (ar. 144: 
aa*>a»t. laa

RaiMag welfare stale faads 
ta masimam a( 120 per per- 
aoa far, 2S0 afaiasi. 277

A fatal a( 55S vales srere

past
Mr«. Rill UilUrd 

viMtad Mr. and Mrs 
I last week.

Mrs G R l-iadsey of Eldorado,; -----  ̂ -
Okls . and Mr. and Mrs. Elmar 
R---- >f Tuha. Okkla . vi ted her» 
ti first of the week with Mrr 
l,-'’ -‘ »ey's and Mr«. R*—- br ithe’- 
J r  Ri - and Mrs. Gndtey's »on.
H H I. ^  ^y

Mf Charles Champion and 
Charle- and Jarkie ;if Ver- 

• • M..n<Uy f» r  a vistt with
her n "¡her. Mr». Emma Basker-

Mr. and V “  I>ewry Martin of 
Phiv.p« .ife iting Mr. and .Mr* 
\V M Cofer th:s week

V ' H<.--‘hvl Stewart left
i By their eff<>rr* palled, baia« caas>der»«ly kifk- T .O'dav f»r C.irpus Christ:. ah--re

“ROUTE IT"

Miller & Miller
Dallaa-Fort M'orth.U’nhit» 

Fall»-Amarillo-Luhbock

M E M PH IS  PHONE—
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Locai» and Personals

M It »  voisiig e-.rl • hitebaad
V . 1 csr. he wer 

r - ffl.T the rest of hej I fa* 
t W Ít :w* of «o*i;rrs kiìi—rl 
-TTo.n i. entJtl-~d lo a pensior

^i»r-l*n»rt‘ •»
-r-r^; O'* >rf

Thiet
Cari

-e ar i .V igb;> r. M in vn 
. X. , r.ifi Wrd-:c -lay

H B C.iÌ-

tl—» wi*r «r-ntinue to rr- * .if th»

tb-vr Hier ma.le a sab*
• — f I'i-.n tiJ thè wartir". • 

r '  - - > i.r t '■
.<>- f t- —B ..f Mr ar '  M

J.'h= W - 'r .it Ri'Ute 1, Utility ---------
e - t v -  i  Ih,. N » \ y  .A pri!, i s t i  i l "  H »r .1 •

-- t4 l i  i.,.,r,>h. ..i. tbi* P* - '*e. ar.d Mr »nd M 
te. ng part ir ‘
■ smpb.t.
« l i -  s.i;r r » — er ta>« f  >f t i  » :•*  M
tt- k.-,. - -  «• AK H  " '■ »"•* fa— '-

i * f t , r~ i, 11*1' C ••!>!>■ Mr an.1 "im Martiiida'-
ot rernarry “  .-it He ,.t- ì  jn..jr i  l_- *- t>f C* Jdi-wi ■ v u , ': h:«
certain tkat *es for ] ■ j » * f .  He 7i now Mr* Jt-bn I»ewr . «.i.J f*r . y

f /I * f  re,y-;rea*enti f'., »1 li y »  Heat; <— i- pre*um- day
■: r-7 ■ .-? a pefisión v t"  :jld »I 'y " . Ttsation of Japan ¡ H B Gilir--re of llallas -ned

■-i* tV  «earest office >f the I’  ani B' i .icr of l-akeV1ew , '
\ j'»rr-. Administration. r .^-i;-- aV r-d  tne cruiser i

q  o.ir if'B :» ia the Navy We ; wf 'c that one of their friends
■■■- W*te! a* ■ •Tt*» B** deptrrdefit* •' l*r d Cobb fonsier raido an-
»i»d draw $.17 per month f i^ ily  :.->uT-f -.r. W.'tM. Nashville. Tenn. I
»iJ-i-esnte Caa yoa tell me ---- - _ — ^
■hrough v -i. c.'V f̂tjn how much -r** will t— arc«-.—--;;shed as <
■>f t-bi. IJ taVe from his n he ai tb t . for enlistment !

W My husband, who is in the 
A flaes B d e rc r - i, . ,t_  !...ri.,wed

tko«e wV, are depeadeot **

H mat"

MRS.  T.  L.  R O U S E  
Teacher of Piano

Studio 122 3 Brice— Phone 42 I-W

Tr

■eme money «1* 
:h* a ^  from a loan company, j 

c r 'w i^  mo-h*T of ar.T - f  the He ,e Vhind in b:: paymenu and' 
ArmM i^rr»r-a f»r  m xHe IfMtn rompan^r is bothennr n*'
*>ul the rhief ponj<=n of their for the money. Since my husband 

I *»ppsrt. rccetve $7, por month, i* the Army, can't he wait until 
:$$.2 of which u from tha sar R, «  discharged to pay the loan’ l 
I * pwy A If your husband borrowed ;
3 My huekand is ¡n the Army, the money before he entered the
j He --3* it « »^  w»nu to stay in could claim protecTion
j .V ey th ew ar I, it nomibhle for , -J ,r  the Saldier and .Sailors' 
¡men w ^  were drafted to eoliM r  : Relief Act o f 1940, under

t the Regular Ai-ijr* If will which a i-.nirt *■—¡wnd payment of
I i.e have to watt until he is die- looii 'i^ il  it i months after his dis-
I 's 'red  to « i l i« t *  hsnre However, the .Art may

A Your htishend mpy enlist n->t be invoked to rover rontrarts
J ic the Regular Army. He *=Tdr by sorvne personnel after

in ait tirit b- di-•'barged, but the they -- '.tt the *rvic

P H I N T I N g A

^ttcneíucá^

i p n o f i T

TO B E T T E R y R R IIT IIIO1^1

• IrMof prinfinq k oof nocettarSy mor» cotlly 
pewtfiaq.

• latTar prinftnq it an act craafad by axpaeft 
with tha Snatf of mo dam prtnfinq aquip- 
maat, aaw and appropciata typa (acat and 
(ha pcopar talaction of (ina pcintinq papori;

• lattar prinfinq it a combinatian ot a l thotg
(actan ratuHinq in a tfrikinq datÍM that cra-

by al siha roadafat (avaraWa impcetelent 
yaur iaHort. taiat bulathw, maiUnq piacat 
and a(har prisifod mattar.

*  lattar printinq it a«r ipacialty.

MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT
m

B E E F  ROA S T O L E O
Nu Maid— Pound

C H I L L I
Hotne Mado— Pound

2 3 « 2 S « 3 5 «

MILK, Pet tall c a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10c
PEAS, White Swan Luncheon, No. 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18c
PEAS, White Swan Tim Tots. No. 2 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20c
PEAS, Concho. .No. 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
S T E W  M E A T

Potatd

HAMBURGER

M E A T ROUND STEAK
Pound

1 9 « 2 3 « 3 9 «

0

rhi
you
job
eqt
ref

STALEYS GOLDEN SYRUP. No. 10. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80c
K ARO SYRUP, Blue Label, No. 10. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80c
GRAPE .lELLY, Pure. 12 cz. g la s s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22c
APPLE JELLY. 2 lb. J a r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2fic

C H E R R I E S  
Crystal. No. 10 . . . . . . 1.42

No Points

P I N E A P P L E  J U I C E  
Del .Monte, No. 2 . . . . . . 18c

No. 10
P R U N E S

68c
No Points

T O I L E T  T I S S U E  
Scot, per r o l l . . . . . . . . 10c

B
V,

Go

I Í

COOB m P H E S sto tsi^  « j y i *  S Y S T E M

F
F
M
C
r
B
M
H
C
SI
cp
R
V3
T
P
W
V
F
Jl
B
S,
H
F
C
T
Q
P
r
SI
SI
S'
L
G
L
C
c
c
c
r
S(
G
F
P
C
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Future
R e a d e rs

pounds 1 ouncs, w m  bom Au|. 
87 to Mr, and Mrs. Jamas Kroo* 
man.

Mr. and Mrs. William Moas ara 
tha parants of a 7 pounds 7 1-8 
ounra boy, born A uk 2H. Ila haa 
barn nainad Thoma* Rubart.

AN N  G E T S  N O N E!
Locai* and ParMniali T H E  M e m p h i s  O E S iO C itA T Sspt. 6, 1

S-Srt- »"<• Wtb. Bari C. Whit- 
tan ara tha paranU of a son, Jar- 
ry l>on, born Sapt. 4. Sgt. Whit- 
tan is now aarvin* in India.

Mr. and Mr*. M. R. Kvans ara' 
tha paranta of a hoy, Myron Mor- I 
Kan, born A uk 84. Mrs. Kvana ' 
is tha formar .Miss Lowdan Moora. 
A -i’ and Mrs. John C, Turnar 
ara tha parants of a son Imrn 
Sapf. 4 at St. Anthony's Hoapital 
in Amorillo. Ha waiKhad 6 
pounds. Mr*. Turnar la tha for
mar Miss Kaliarra Ray M'eavar.

.Suatta was born Sapt. 4 to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robart l^ammon.' 
,<;ha waiKhad R pound*.

MEN IN SERVICE
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Yarbor- 

ouKh of IJikaviaw ara tha paranU 
of a Kiri. l>ena Sua was born 
Sapt. 4.

A-s Jamas Baldwin, o f tha Bay
lor |)antal Srhool in Dallas, ar- 
rivad Saturday ninht to spand a 
short laava visitinK his parants, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Baldwin.

Mr. and Mr*. I>aa Virkar* arai S-Sirt. and Mr*. Coy Barkham 
tha parant* of a Kiri born A uk- Anralo ara visitinK in*
22. Judy Darlana waiKhad 8 
pounds and 9 1-2 ouncas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Williams o f 
.’amali ara tha parants of a aon.

.Mamphia with thair parants and 
othvr relativas and friands.

(tickay Allen, born Sept. 2 Ha 
" waiKhad 6 pounds and 3-4 ounces.

R. B. Jr., was born Auk 27 to  
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Spruill o f  
riaska. Ha waiKhad 7 pounds 16 
ouncas.

Truman Wayna, wainhinK 6

1
N O T I C E

CAR OWNERS

0

rhia is the place to brin| 
your troubles. Whether the 
job is large or small, we are 
equipped to do it. Also do 
regular and special services 
on your car or truck.

MOTOR OVERHAUL 
POLISHING 

W AXING 
GREASING

BATTERY CHARGING

We Handle AII kinds of 
MOTOR OILS 
BATTERIES

JESS MELTON
Garage and Service Station 

C om « Mam & Eighth

I'fc. Bobby McCoy, of the
U.S.M.C. arrived home Satunlay 

' to spend a .lO-day furlough visit
ing his parants, Mr. and Mrs.

I Bob McCoy. Bobby has been in 
' three major campaigns during his 
I two and one-half years in tha 
Pacific. He also wears tha Pres
idential I'nit Citation. One
brother, who served five years! 
overseas, was recently discharged , 
and a brother-in-law, N. R. Hut-’ 
ton, K.M 1-c. who has *arve«l three | 
and one half years in tha Con-i 

{ struction Battalion, has also bean | 
' discharged. Hobby graduated 
I from Ijikeview High School with’ 
the class of litio. His parents 

I now reside at 30!) Whittenbarg, 
Burger.

Jimiiiia Garlach wnti M. L. 
Kvans visited In Amarillo Tues
day of last wrak.

■a-

ants, Dr. and Mr*. M. McNaaly. 
They returned to thair hums in 
Dallas Thursday.

Mexican
Khoppa

Harrachas— Tha

Mr. and Mr*. Kmmet Able* of 
Fort Stockton, Calif., are here 
visiting his mother, Mrs. Abies 
and other ralatlvas. Kmniett Is I 
stationed at Fort .StockUm and is ■ 
home on a SO-day furlough. ,

Mrs. K. H. Stanford visited 
over the week-end in Burger with 
Mrs. Brown McMurry.

in

A. T. Wyatt, wife and daughter 
of Amarillo visited his uncle and 
aunt. Mr. and Mr*. A. M Wyatt 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Ruliert W. Sex- 
auer returned Thursday of last 
week from a vacation at Creede.
Colo.

(juasts of Mra S. T Harrison 
last week were her sister, .Mr*. K. 
N. Clabaugh and .Mr. and Mr*. 
Ralph Clabaugh of Mason, Okla., 
They returned home Thursday. 

----- ♦
Jap Shaw and .Mack Graham 

were businass visitors in Amarillo 
Thursday.

Pearl Hague is vacationing 
Big Spring.

♦
Mr*. Keba Stroehle, accompan

ied by her daughters Billy Jean 
and mother, Mrs. J. W Fitijar- 
rald, left early Wednesday fur 
Denver because of tha serious 
illness of Mrs. J. W. Stroehle, 
mother.in-law of Mrs. Keba Stroe- 
hle. The latter had just return
ed from Denver Saturday where 
she had been with her mother-in- 
law three weeks, but she was do
ing nicely when she left Denver. 

♦
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Black of 

Brownfield who have bought a , 
laundry at Hedley, spent the 
week-end with her sister, Mrs. C. j 
H IJndsey and family in Mem-1 
phis. I

Copper is the only <nduatHal 
mineral found to any sxbant !•  
Japan.
New Fall Dresses— The .S m a r t
Shoppe. 1 -

i Chickens • Turkejrt
intestinal worm* and germa caaas 
most all discos* and loss in agg 
production. STAR SDLPKUR 
COMPOUND given in water at 
feed diatroys these worms m é  

' Kerma as they enter fowW wMk 
feed. Preventing moat add d i»  

I eases. Kids them of I liii il saiilihn 
lice, miles, fleas, blue-bogs that 
sap vitality, reduce egg proda» 
lion and kill many baby chick» 
Costs very little. Money back it  
not satisfied. For sale at 

DURHAM-JONES PHARMACY

PRCSCRIPTION F A X
Mr«. Mozellr Stiiut Irft Sunduy 

morning for a Bhort vi*ii with 
fnrndg and relatives in l>aJlai 
and Ft. Worth.

Jaan IS St Ihs butchsr't. Ann is heme with sn emoty icebea. $he 
is siwsys Josing retf points beesutt she doeee*t ssee used household 
f ji She could have those needed eatrs points if she were conscientious 
ant patriotic about her cooking and marketing habits. And she would 
be helping herself and the rest of us if she would sav« her share of the 
2M>,000*000 pound used fat goal set for American housewives this year.

Mercury Hits 106, 
Stays Above 100

Tem|>eraturrs above the 100- 
Miss Dorothy Dewlin of Ama-,mark have prevailed in Memphis 

rillo I* visiting .Mr. and .Mrs. W. T. ; for the ps't week, bringing to this 
Hightower and other friend* In setion one of it* worst heat 
Memphis. wave* of the year.

I The mercury shot up to 106 
Ion Saturday, dropped to 102

w u can't 
J udge a book
BV fT Î C O V E f^ '

T-.Sgt Herbert Sisk is visiting 
. hi* parents, .Mr. and .Mr*. K. T. 
¡Sisk. T-.‘'gt. Sisk bus l>een serv
ing in Kurope and Africa the 
past 30 months. He reports to 

I Dallas fur reassignment at the 
! end of a 30-day furlough.

Farm Loan Group 
Meets Saturday

Youths Register for 
Military Service

CAKl* OF THANKS 
I Words cannot express what the
! thoughtfulness of friends mean 
in time of sorrow. We want to 

' take this means of thanking each 
one who contributed to the lieau- 

; tiful floral offerings, also those 
j who sent sympathy card.* and in 
any way expr*‘**ed themselves in 

' sharing with us our recent sor- 
, row. .May God bless and help 
I you, is our sincere prayer.

T-Syt and Mrs. .Mason M. 
I Sherley.

(

(I

Annual meeting of the Memphis 
National Farm I.oan Association ' 
will he held at the enurthnuso 
Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock. 
The Association's board of direc
tor* met Thursday morning i

The report submitted bby M. K. | 
McNally, secretary • ttea.surer,' 
shows the Association has a total 
of $1,144,27k.14 in loans out- 
■tanding in this territory, a capi-j 
tal stork of $67,146, all owned by 
it* members, and reserves and 
surplus of $3K,mom.78.

Directors are Tomi# M. I’otts, 
J. B. Burnett. O. D. Phillips, B ., 
T. Prewitt and O. R. Jones.

.•seven Hall County youths l>e- 
came IK in August anil registered 
for military duty. Threi other* 
previou*ly in the *ervice al*o re- 
gi*tered They were (lean Welch 
and Cecil W. Galloway of Mem
phis and Kichard Isre Kl'.iott of 
Turkey.

Those becoming 18 were v'alvin 
Burton i înt. Kstelline; Wade 
Hampton Hill. Jr.. Kex I,. l.«m- 
berson. James Robert Bowen and 
Koy l.«e Smith, Memphis; Dun 
Calvin Sima of Newlin and John
ny William Thomas Pierce of Par
nell.

.Mrs. Clyde Kodrn and children , 
of Burger visited last week in the ' 
W. D. Mabry home.

♦

Mr and .Mra Bud 1/emons and 
family of Chiliires* are visiting 
this week with hi* parents. .Mr. and 
Mr* K K la-mons of Ijikeview. I 

— e
.Mr*. L. tl Tinger, Jr . of Kan- 

I aas City and St. Joseph. Mo., is { 
a guest this week of .Mr*. Allen 

I Dunbar. i
I ------ ,------  j

Mr*. W T. Hightower and i

on
Sunday and Monday, went bark 
up to 106 on Tuesday and tapered 
o ff to lOI on Wednesday.

Ijiura Mai were Amarillo visitora 
\Vcdnci>day.

Jim King IB visiting in Dallas ¡ l ‘*)31 whrn tt wa* robbed 
thia week-end ,____________ '_________

FORMER LOCAL PEEOPLE 
BANK ROBBER VICTIMS

Two former lo<-al residenU. W 
W Williamson and Myrtle Kay, 
were among the group liM-ked in 
the vault of the First State tiank 
at .Morton Wednesday when armed 
robliers took $20,000. Both Mr. 
Williamson, who is vice-president 
ol the Morton bank, and ,Mis- 
Kay, assistant cashier, were em 
ployes at a bank in l.jikrview in

. . but you can tell a relia 
pharmacy by the nomlier 
-atisfied customers it h 
TAKVKB’S PHARMACY 
proud of its large clientele a 
proud of its quality preacr 
tion -icrvicr at reasonable - 
that makes friends and h m  
them satisfied and aiixi 
eoiiir tn again. May w< 
you T

I .Mr. and .Mrs. Carl 
i Childress visited last 
with .Mm H F l>enny.

Denny of| 
week-end

GLAD TO BE BACK
.Mr. and Mrs. Herman Mulkey 

and sons, Curtis Ray and Norris 
Allen, arc back in Memphii this 
week from Klamath Falls, Wash-1 
ington_ where they h..ve lived for) 
the past seven months. "Hall ' 
County looks good to us,”  they | 
said. Mr. Mulkey was with the 
Selby Shoe company at the time ! 
he moved away from Memphis.

Refrigerated Box 
For Vegetables at 
Farmers Union

FLOUR, Li(ht Cruat, 5 lb. box---------------------------34c
FLOUR, Amaryllis, 10 Ib#....... 5Sc— 25 lb*........... 1.21
MELAL, Aunt Jemima, 5 Ib*------ 29c— 10 Iba---------S7c
COFFEE, Folgera, 1 Ib........... 33c— 2 lb*.._..........65c
TEA, Liptons, 1-4 Ib.________29c— 1-2 Ib---------- 57c
BAKING POWDER, 1 lb. CalumH________ _______ 18c
MILK, A ll Kind*................. - ..................5c & 10c Can*
MEMO, Glaa* Jar..................  57c
COCO, 8 ox. box Hershey_________________________ 12c
SPAGHETTI or MACARONI, Skinners, 2 boxes... 17c
CRACKERS, 2 Ib. box Kriapy_____________________ 32c
POST TOASTIES_____________ ______ 10c A  15c Boxes
RAISIN BRAN. 2 b ox es ......... ................................23c
WHEATIES, 2 boxes............... .................... - ..........23c
TOILET PAPER. Scot Tissue, 3 roll*....................... 25c
PAPER TOWELS, Genuine Scott. 2 f o r . . . ......... 23c
WAX PAPER, L*. RolU Cutrite..................... .. 21c
MATCHES, 6 box carton___ . . . ___ ______________ 28c
FLY SPRAY, Bite Brand, qt. cans_________________ 4Ic
JOHNSON’S GLOCOAT, pint*____ 51c— qU.........89c
BABO c l e a n s e r , c a n . . . ...................................... 12 c
SANIFLUSH, L«. can................................................ 20c
HYPRO BLEACH, Qt*..............................................18c
FLY SWATTERS, Metal Handle.................... 10c
CATCHUP, 14 ox. bottle......................   19c
TOMATO JUICE, No. 2 can*____23c— 46 ox------26c
ORANGE JUICE, No. 2 can*____23c— 46 ox._____57c
PORK A  BEANS, 16 ox. can.................................... 10c
TOMATOES, No. 2  cans.......................................... 12 c
SPINACH, No. 2 can* H D .......................................18c
SPUDS, Red or White. 10 Ib*...................................47c
SWEET POTATOES. E. T*xa^ 3 Ib*............ .......... 25c
LEMONS, Sunkut, dox.____ _______________________24c
g r a p e s . Calif., While or Red, 2 Ib*.......................27c
LETTUCE, Nice head*_____________________________ 1 Ic
CELERY, Fancy Oregon, « ta lk ____________________ 23c
CARROTS, Bunch __________________    6c
CABBAGE, Frcah Colo., Ib__________________________ 4c
CUCUMBERS, Colo. Graen, Ib______ ______________ lOe
TOMATOES. I b . ......... ............................................. 16c
SQUASH. Nice Yellow, Ib..........................................10c
GREEN BEANS. Ib.......... .........................................15e
FRESH BLACKEYEO PEAS, Ib................................. 8c
p e a c h e s . Colo. Elberta*. bo.................................3.50
CIGARLI iS, pkg.  _______ 18c— C arton_____..1 .75

LOTS OF FRESH FRUIT A  VEGETABLES

BOWMAN TO SOUTHSlOE 
I.ertrr Howman. who has bran 

with the Lion Auto sUvre for the 
past several months, I* now work
ing at the Southside Grocery. He 
is an ex-servic* nan.

Newest improvement at the 
Farmers Union Supply company 
is a refrigerated self-service Im>x 

for fresh vegetable* and fruits. 
It is lighted inside and convenient 
for customers. Vegetables and 
fruits are on steel trays which are 
kept crisp and cool by refrigerat
ed air from beneath. It is one of 
the latest innovations for display
ing and handling fresh vegelahles 
and was purchased from the H off
mann company.

Mm. .Mary Hownds, .Mm. .Mar 
jorie Batson, and their father, J. 
R. Woodall, returned Friday from 
Amarillo.

■Mm. Allen Dunhar returned 
home .Sunday after a months stay 
in ('alifurnui.

Mm. Jerry Sennaluiugh and son 
Jerry have heen visiting her par-1

M E M P H I S  B O D Y  W O R K
707 W. Noel i^ on e

If you nerd your car, tractor or truck painted 
come to aee us. We stock and install shat
ter proof glass, cl* Tender and body repair*.

PALMOLIVE— Regular Stxe Bar

SOAP . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 Kars 1 $

Mexican Harracha 
•Shoppe.

-The Smart

TWO NEW LION EMPLOYES 
Two new employe* are on the' 

jot) at the l.iun .\uto store. Both > 
are ex-sercive men They are 
Klmer Fisher and J. I■̂ Jones.

PALM OUVE— Bath Sixe

SOAP . . . . . . . . 2 Bars 1 9 $

SPOTUGHT OB uuKSTlTCTl-S

C ITY G R O C E R Y  
& M A R K E T

PboM* 483.180 J. E. ROPER WE DELIVER

SLPER SUDS, limit 1 pksf. to customer— pk.i. . . . . . . 26f
PURASNOW FOLGER’S SCHILLINGS

F L O U R C O F F E E T E A
25 Iba.

^  ^  A 1 Ih. J a r . . . . 33c >, Ib. Box

2 II). J a r . . . . 65c 4 $ C
WHITE SWAN

CATSUP .
14 ox. Bottle

....... 2:k
HAS OONE TO WAR ----

CANfOBT
B L E C m iC
MIYBRS

PURE PORK

SAUSAGE

CALUMET 1 Ib. Can

BAKING POWDFJI . . . .  19c

46WHITE SWAN

GKAPEFRITT .I11IŒ .. 3‘
CLEANSF.R

KABO .
KRISPY WALDORF AUNT JEMIMA

C R A C K E R S F R U I T  C A K E M E A L
2 Ib. Box Packed for Oversea* 5 Ib . Bag

2 Ib.

3 2 9 1.9.5 Z 9 C
MKAT DKl’ARTMKNT

Ib. CHUCK— Ttmder Ib.

. . . . . 38c. STEAK. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32c
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J. C iA U D E  WELLS. K  HERSCHEL MONTGOMERY 
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MeaipluB, Hall Cenaty. Teaaa

T H E  M E M PH IS  D E M O C R A T  tarn leeae upon tke world, indi*
1 caioa that If another war ia por- 
' nutted, it 'will be the civilian po>
. puintion that are wiped out.
* Therefore, It ia up to the people ' 
I theniaehraa to prevent each n cat*
I astrophe. —  Chillicothe Valley 
Newa I

Memphis Wallops 
Clarendon Again

te aou. Otetef. Ote- 
tei9tew«ii 4te Otei- 
teote oiooiii«. te« Mambar #1 tektef«*
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A LESSON FOR THE LAW*MAK£RS
Tke votera of Tenaa may not be in accord over the merita 

or demonta of Pappy O'Daniel and there may be a difference 
of opinion aa to a mien tax and various other laauea. but they 
afw alinoat uoanunoua on one point— they arc not ready to 
p «l the mean hem of the le(ialature on a full-time aalary, eape- 
ialty ao long aa they work only four months out of a two-year 

pofiod.
The pay rawe conatitutional amendment was voted down . 

thvwa to one in Texaa In Hall County it was anowrd under 
l A I .  which vole we dare aay probably acts a record for 
"gflPtata.

~“ Votatf & Hall County, and in our opinion throughout

r
ihtCare not oppoacd to higher pay for law-makera \fce 
va they favor higher pay. with the hope of attracting bet* 
uahfiwl mesi in office, but they don't want to throw away 
ma of dollara and put law makers on a penwon under the 
nt legislative set-up

c Icgialative system is out-moded It is top-heavy, ineffi* 
and ia not reprswentative. Reorganue and streamline the 

^latura, re-diatrict the state in ordr to give all aectiont 
^ representation, and the people will gladly raise the p«y
ludnf«*»«»»

*> law-makers in their eagernesa for a salary grab got 
before the horse They wanted to raise their pay by 

jVlTlOO per cent, but steadfastly refused to do anythmg 
B-rimtrKting or re-organixation The constitution de- 

re-diatricting after each regular cenaua. The Legisla*' 
r  1 v l^ ly  refused to do anything about the matter. Yet, it 

to come along and propose full-time pay for it* 
J*OI* • working but four monlbs out of the two-year term. 

_io raw a deal for the people to swallow.
way M now open in the Legialaturc for tome con*.

Wall. w*H. well Politiea may 
pickk up in a big way in Tvias 
next year Senator W. lee  
O’Daniel says that he may he for
ced into tha race for Governor 
because the noliticiana are not 
t ranting the old folks right. Pol
itical guesseir of which there 
are plenty— now guess that if 
U'Oaniel runs for Governor and it 
sle«'ted. he will appoint Coke 
Stevenson to fill out hit unexpir
ed term in the Senate, ending in 
ll>4( That's quite a storv -If 
true. Ons thing is sure and rri 
tain, one can not read the mind 
of Pappy But in view o f the 
fact that he ha?̂  bought a four- 
story apartment house in Wash 
ineton, I> C.. and is moving hi» 
political newsoaper to Washing
ton. wonder if some of the sua- 
oectors are not far o ff haae -- 
Canyon News.

Memphis turned the tables on 
Clarendon again on Sunday, Aug. : 

whan both the local teams won 
by docisiva acocea The tally  ̂
sheet for the saaaon. hosrever, b 
about even between the two 
towna j

In the twin bill at Clarendon' 
the Memphis Owls boat the Clar
endon Seniors d to S with Gsrvis 
Paris on the mound for the fu ll, 
nine inninga He fanned IS Clar
endon batiera

Johnnie Hanc<Kk‘t Juniors beat 
the Clarendon Juniors 14 to 7 in 
the night cap.

Larry Don, Young 
Son of Mr. and Mr«. 
J. C. Shield«, Die«

A t u "

HsU ( leadership lookmg toward a re organized legislative 
the las
tracted ooOoo

Ihsrharges from the armed for
ces are coming through on the 
basis of about two men a day for 
for Kloyd county’s estimated one 
thousand men sent to the wars m 
all branehes.

If this rate of discharge con
tinues—and It might mount—  
Floyd county would have 240 of 
Its service men back home hr the 
first of the year, counting those 
already st home, an estinoited 
tn

“ Thev'’ sav that Kebruary will 
ho the big month for dis<-harges. 
.>n the basis of present outlook of 
the various forrea

The atomic bomh has set o ff a 
bomb under all ncevious planning 
of the army and the navy, it is 
•aid. What to do' Big army 
little army, keep all the ships 
-.jiiing. put some in storage* The 
pattern that was all laid out to 
follow is now to be made over 
again. The atomic bomb did It 
Who knows what to do?— Floyd 
Coj.-'ty Hesperian.

“"í¡5jhE FATS STILL NEEDED
Hhe ligbt ot the many and conflicting statemenla in re- 

^ • • ‘ rnoat ratroning and fat salvagc coming out of Wadi* 
I naay not bc amiaa to again empKaaue tbia point: Fatflo'

were

T-5 Elmer L. Vine« 
1« Awarded Medal 
For 2 Inva«ion«

à  still a nttmber one panotK duty.
1  ̂ Bnbt now, tK« War Produrtton board and lb« Depart*
I ag, 4«  AcTKulture tell ua. fats and oils are in akorter supply 
an tK«y bave been at any period since tbe war began, and 
s abortage will continue ibe spring of 194b.
1 Houaewivaa naturally are aomewbat confused when they 
*  otbor ratwtMng and salvage programs being dwrommued 

Ul, all urged to keep in mmd tbal tbe fats and oil sKort*

Fs sermua. the salvage campaign mual be continued ir, be* 
of our piogram for domewtic uar and for tbe well-being 
ir mon everseaa Hospital needs particularly demand the 

**iuation of tbe fat salvage program. Let s not slacken our 
p .  HI tbm all-tmportani work.

FVncral senices for Izirry Don 
'•hields. son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Shielda of Aahtola. wereheld 
from the Chiurch o f Christ Tues- 
day, Aug 2K, at 4 ;S0 p. m. ron- 
durted hy J. f’ . I.usby. minister 

Ijirry Don was born at Bnre 
on J une 3, 1941 and died at the 
fsmily home at Aahtola on Mon- 
day. Aug 37, st 1:4!> p. m., st the 
âge o f four yrart and two months 

He IV survived by hia parents, 
a brother, Jerry Paul; grandpar- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. May of 
.Memphis and Mr. and .Mrs. J. W 
'•hialds of I.elia laikke

Pall hearers were J. R. Bran
don, I.eo Wailaca. Kert Deboard 
and Joe Bownds. Fnterment was 
in the Kairview cemetery under 
the direction of the F.stes Fum
erai Home.

CARD OF THANKS i
To our neighbors and friends! 

who ao kindly remembered us in 
our recent bereavement we want 
to express our deepest appre<'ia- 
tion Your arts of sympathy will 
never be forgotten.

The Wilton Family.

dock. Mrs. B. E. FosUr. Mrs. 
Carl Maaaar, Mlaa Olata EUia. 
Mia Jo Kathirryn Murdockk.

Sgt. and Mrs. Paul Durkam and 
daughtar of Ckildresa spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Spry.

Mary Beth Murdock spent 
Tuesday night with Martha Jean 
Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W'. Jones of 
Levelland visited Mr. and Mrs 
Luther Nabers Friday.

Cacil Galloway, Eugene Gaitu- 
way and Mrs. Eldon Spannagal 
and son left Friday for San An
tonio, where they will visit friends 
and relatives.

Mrs. E. J. Galloway visited 
Mrs. John Murdock Fridsy.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L .McWhorter 
spent Sunday in Memphia

.Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Huggins 
came home Thursday after a two 
weeks visit in Memphis and Well
ington.

Mra William Haynie, Mrs. Bil
ly Murdock and Miss Jo Murdock 
visitad Mrs. Henry Foster Frida> 
night.

Mrs. Frank Wheeler o f Mem
phis was a Plaska visitor Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald McDaniel 
and children and Mr, and .Mrs. 
Ira M lianiel of Wellingtom visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. I E. .McDaniel 
Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Arvin Orr and 
son wete Memphis visitors Sun
day.

•Mrs. Truitt Ball and children 
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Foster for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Collins Creighead 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Cart Cun
ningham Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Murdock 
spent the week-end in Newlin 
with Mr. and Mrs. P. K. Garden- 
hire

Those visiting with Mr. J. E. 
Murdock Wednes<Uiy were Mrs 
John .Murdock and son, Mra. F'dd 
Murdock, Jo Murdock, Mrs. Wil-

luim Haynia and daoghtars, Mra. 
Eldon Spannagal and aon. Mra. B. 
J. Galloway and Mra. Bill Mur- 
d<k.

Mrs Clifton Burnett vuited 
Mr*. A, B. Hickey Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs E. E Foater and 
Mrs. W L. Crasford attended the 
singing in Memphis Sunday after
noon.

Elton Murdock was honored 
•Sunday with a birthday party. 
Several game* were played and 
gifts presented to the honoree. 
RefreshmenU of cake and lemon
ade were served to Billy and 
Franklin Wheeler. Jerry CibIIo- 
way. Marshal Ellis, Elbart and J. 
O. Ihxon, Donald I'pton, Ihila

Martin. Alfrad Chappall, Harold 
Baaan, Wendai Saxon, Martkx 
Jean Howard. Beth Murdock, 
Quanah Jima Upton, Dortha El
lis and Mary Lou PoUaak.

P A IN  IN  YO U R  BAOC

Indicata that your hladdar and kid- 
neya nead attention. The fluida that 
flow through them are Irritating. 
CIT-KO« will quickly knag thaae 
fluida bark ta nurmal. Pain raoaea 
and gradually the eorsnsaa leaves. 
A new remedy for lumbago ie at 
your druggist $1.00. Gat it todi

Stanford Pharmacy

P L A S K A

Naati a
LAXATIVE?

* Blacb-OroHflit to 
l-Uaually prompt 
1-Vaualiy tbarougk I-*« 
«•Ahsayn ocanomlcal __|

By MR.S. W IU .IAM  HAYNIE ,

¡ress Paragraphs
trUtCTCD FROM THE 
iM O C R Ar« EXCHANGE

'eoaon thoemaens ef every 
1^ «àaald inasBt limt world 

be astahliehad oa a sound 
>• this Urna, is made evi- 

^ tha caeoaity figuree re- 
o f II “F ***• Brrtish Cí-mmon- 
Pugl >od Empire And >t » 

^•-aanembev Uiat the atom

■ —¡r-iet! niivaing or prisoners « f  
■ - T -«w  figures inrlu«led 
-J.'.:' ! dead ur miming or pn- 

-eoer- of war These figures in- 
chsded (42.233 dead ar missing. 
<;vibsn casualties were 4U.SS6 
silled and Kg,17k wounded

It IS no worse for a civilian to 
W kitteil sr wounded in war than 
for a soldier death is ss finsi 
for either Rut it brings war 
c-loeer home to the people and 
’ laprevsev on them the fsef that 
thev are responsible lor govern- 
T--nt Its officials and its polirle*

T-5 Elmer I» Vinea, son of Mrs. 
Belle Vines of Bni^. member of 
the lllth  Medies! Hattslion of 
Ule vetersn .Igth ‘•Texas” Divi
sión. hit- be<n awarded tbe Bronie 
Arrowhead to wesr on his Euro- 
pean Theater of Operstions hb- 
bon The .krrowhead has been 
awarded fnr partirination in the 
(Salemol and (Riviera) invasión 
when he made tbe D-Ibiy amphib- 
lous ^sault

The .'Igth Infantry División bosj 
•een action on fwn D-Days- Itsly ; 
and Southein Frsnre To its j 
credit are such battle* as 8so ‘ 
Pietro and C'srsino. the Pspid' ' 
River. and Ansio It faught st I 
Mnntelimsr, where the Gertrsr 
Nineleenth Armr was snnihilated' 
and drovr arroas the .Sainte Mane* 
pBss nf the Voages Mountsins I* ■ 
breached the powerful Siegfnedj 
Line defenses at Wi»«embourg 
and completed fonr hundred day* ! 
of actual rombai p I a n g i a g 
through Germany and deep tata • 
Austria.

Mrs. Frank Monxingo and child
ren of Memphis visited Mr. and 
Mrs A. B Hickey Fnday. «

Mr and Mrs. J. A. Oliver. Mr ' 
and Mrs. Louis Wells and child-! 
ren of San Francisco spent the. 
week-end in M’ichita Falls wiUij 
Mim Agnass Oliver and Miss Jean ‘ 
Durham. j

Those visiting Mrs. John Mur-| 
dock Thursday afternoon werel 
Mrs. S A. Ellis, Mr Edd Mur-1

Summer SPECIAL. . . . .
For a limited lime a good paint job $35 

Our DeLuxe Paint Job $55
JUST ARRIVED— Seat Cowara for 38 to 42 

Model Cora
Floor Mata and Shatter Proof GIom Installed

MEMPHIS BODY WORKS
Phone 109

tf
Thutoa*** added its tall ta the They must lake more interest in 

Ijg arded If Geromny bad seeing that mall rliqur« and 
, Î.. OM. Landoa waeld i gxo ip» nf men sre not permitted 

Sotntop • barren waste sndUa sodanger life and propeity to

CARD OF THANK.«

city of skyw raper ¡ íTsitfy pers.-nal greed and ambi

tila total Bntiab 
1.4t 7 .g4T killed

tion
The ageneie« 

perfe-rted w. \A.
..f deet ruction
rid War II to

and M

We wish to express our heart- 
fell thanks to our fneods and 
neigh'-ors for year kmdnees to 
us in our sad hoir

We are indeed grateful for the 
beautiful floral offerings, and for 
the food that ass served. Mav 
<t»»d’5 riebest blessings he apor. 
you. IS our prayer

Mr* Samnsl Calvin Cook 
Mrs I. 8 Ivey 
.Mrs Rus I'ptergreve. Geo-Í 

rge. Calvin, Arnold and j 
Al Cook I

W A N T E D
1943 and 1944

Cotton Equities
H O W A R D  C O T T O N  CO.

CARD OF THA.NK.« •
We desire to'lhark all of euri 

friends and neighbors for their 
many acts of kindnem and their 
fiorai offerings at the time of the 
death af our dear son. tarry Don,

 ̂May God'c richest bieeainga ba 
I with you always.
; .Mr a»'.i Mrs, J Shields

YoiiTI Own One Uko il

Í .  ) I
yiN IlL  K Olir free rni,*r|*risr «vsieiu , 
* ViinTp gn liaiiik w ili Iw rrj<U io linanre 
tlie mani vnalli iin|*rov cil |>t<* lus-la wlin-h 
Holuatra ptonn foi the |m>-i v. ,ir 
lutttre. Altri j»ere'Mij»l Imnk 
win make |a>-*«ihh ihe puri h e 
o f  them«' |>ro<lu<-|K I »  inaiit in- 

iRvidoahi who look frnrwaril tu 
• w n io f  and e iijo tm g  tlirm .

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K

K id n e y s  M u st  
W o rk  W e ll-

IF IT’S EIÆCTRICAL
—  CALL —

Gidden Electric
WIRING REPAIRS —  FIXTURES

REFRIGERATION SERVICE 
Phofic 284-J Nights 112

Tm9 Y«««l T«a l'r#l Wril
14 hmm» avary 4ay. T é a f »  «aary-X ------------ s s

tW 4.waeM a»a4tM 4 
Hiin4aaya 1 

pi-m 4«hl
F avafa hww tto

mahatma, y Fa<w#x-a mt-
ac*4a a«h4 a«W «aaia»4H«aa tiMM «■••«« aujr te (te tàmmé

te/teT te Wtolth. IKasaw «PsatoM
te te«(aa MteFteatesaf vf ahf «te 
wte4e « » « te l  ta aiMw< « t e *  htteapa tmê
Ut fwkMMHa

^«nK«»f. araatf ar lranwa«H Ttea
te*« ten ari «W« «ama Ite« e*«toe4àMte 
«  «T*««« Va« mmf atelf «a^rac  ter» 
aHia. te«é«p»wh ^ ■ la a i .  «»»>«■««ta 
pelaa sstueg «a si siaXu^^la«

te—«ry*aaaa fteee'a««'•teteatSele«^ 
teĵ av «te fcKiay« teMi te*p «tete te

Ttet^witTS Matent tenete 
G«a /tea«'« iiáay I aa «ite a«eêéMMa. 
A« êM ^r«t ainra«.

Doans Pills

W E DO 6 IL  P L A T I N G
—  Ga( yosa- CONOCO Producia Hare

We In«tall and Sell 
FCX; LAMPS

SEAL BEAM HEADLIGHTS

Washing and Greasing
)park Pluga cleaned and ad)usled— Plenty ol new Pluga

SHAW’S CONOCO STATION
PHONE M

and KMh Sl i aato

Make Our Store Headquarters For 
F E E D

Morit AU Mash Starter, 100 Iba............................$4.10
Merit AH Mash Starter, 2S Ib a ---------------------- $1.10
Merit Growring Mash, 100 Iba - - - - - - - - .$ 3 .8 5
Merit Growing Mash, 25 Iba $1.10
Merit Egg Mash. 100 lb, print bog------------------- $3.85
Merit Egg Mash, 25 lb a .__ ._ ------   . .- .$ 1 .0 5
Merit Egg Mash Pellets. 100 lb. print bog-----------$3.90
Merit 21 percent Milk Maker, KXJ Iba - - . .- . . . - .$ 3 .4 5
Merit 16 percent Dairy Feed, 100 I b a . . . . . .  —  ..$3.30
Merit Rabbit Pellets. 100 Iba.................. - ............$3.50
Cudahy All-Purpose Mineral, 100 Iba.. . . . . . . . . $ 4 , 2 5
Calf Manna, 100 lb s ____________________________ $7.15
Shorts, 100 lb s ............................................  $2.60
Bran, 100 lb s . ...................................................... $2.35
Sulphur Block Salt, 50 I b a . ------------------ 60c
Plain Block Salt, 50 Ib a ..............................- ..........50c
Form & Ranch Stock Salt, 100 Iba.-----------. ._ - -8 5 c
Trail Driver Sweet Feed, 100 Iba---------------------- $2.50
Meat & Bone Scraps, 100 Ib a ------------------------ $4.50
Oyaler Shell, 100 l b s ____ _..- .$ 1 .2 5
Oyalar SheU, 25 Ib a ..........................   35c

GROCERIES
Remember, wc carry a complete line of staple and fancy 
groceries. Lzit us fill your next order.

While in Memphis Viah Your Friooda Harp

JACK CAIN
FEED —  SEED —  GROCERIES
Phone 213 WE DELIVER

LET US FILL YOUR NEXT

P R E S C R I P T I O N

I M E M PHI  S
PRESCRIPTION n  D  I  I  R  r n  ' » « o n e  92 
SPECIALIST l i / K U U  L U .  MEMPHIS TEX/MEMPHIS TEXAS

LON ALEXANDER. MGR

X

Come in sod sec (bc 6ni qualin 
8. F Goodrich Silvertown»... the 
lires ihsi give you whsi vou went 
moM in s itsetor tire—Ail»-«"- 
t^lh-gnp^mg Irstlioit The B. F 
Goodrich exirs-high ricsit end 
o|iea<enlcr design give s dee*»' 
kit»; ihc t ijgh. paired clean give 
dewk/e grip: sod the opee design 
It ic/f-r/Mwiag , . hst ou mud 
(airhiag pockets—the clean tpnng 
dirt free.

üoe B F. Goodrich dret /a w/i«« 
on your own neighbors' fsrni' 
yoa'll tec them do s fine fob. Then 
tome in sod lee ui for raw Silver- 
lowns—<hc lung-wearing tires *Jul 
give you iraciioo when sod where 
you Dead k.

...See Us Today!I

McMurry Tire 
& Supply
Whole««le and Retail

Phone 65 S o « b  Side Squitre
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rkey Men 
187 Coyotes 
18 Months

Mr». Sim* CaIU Up 
Husband in Wales 
By Atlantic Phone

Lakeview Classes 
Annoonce Officers

Mr«. In «« Sim« and h«r d«nrh- 
t*r, Shcrily«!, two and a half

The Mich School ««nior« of

Locals and Personals
Mr. and Mr«. O. L. Ford of 

Tyler came Sunday, Au«. 10, to 
vielt hU mother, Mr«. M. T. Me> 
('«rmick «nd hi« uncle, Joe V«n

the fir«t bounty of $1.00 
on January 10, 1944, 

otr« includinr two bob- 
e been accounted for and 
paid by Hall County.
I of 1H7 of the«« animlai 

killed by dx man Hv> 
r Turkwy, an averaca of 
an 30 each. They are W. 
our «with 67; Roy Mohon 
W. D. Stewart 29; O. D. 

in IS and G. W. McGee and 
Shepherd with 1« each, 
view «how« coyote« killed 

rtp Henry, 18; «nd H. S. 
hire, 17. Memphi«, Rt.1, 
and'O. A. Sryitley account 

E. F. Murphy of Newlln 
lltd 27. with a Memphi« 

are Hlufford Burnett 
to hi« credit and Truman 

21. Floyd cauirht and 
hi« In «pare time after run- 

farm and waitinx on hi« 
who w «« bedfast an<4 help
ring the while he wa» gett-

; year« old, talked with their hue-  ̂meeting on Tuesday, Aug. 28, to
Lakeview called their first claa« i ¿ ¡v ,, . „ j  family. They returned

band and father Sunday night in 
Wales by telephone.

Sgt. J. D. Sim«, who has been 
in Europe for 26 month«, recently 
wrote hla wife, giving his tele
phone number at the base where 
he is stationed near Barry, Wale«.
Mrs. Sims placed the call Wednes
day and wa« told that «he could 

 ̂ talk with her hunband Sunday 
' night She did, and so did Sher- 
ilyn. Mrs. Sims reported the 

' conversation as clear. Her hus- 
I band said he hoped to receive his | ham, Jr. 
I discharge «oon. He is with the 
Quarterma«ter Department and 
has been in Knglatid moat of the 
time since going overseas.

to I their home in Tyler by way of 
elect officers and class represan-; ^trdmore,
tative« for the school term.

Senior« were very happy to re
ceive their class rings «ftar the 
secretary, Betty Brown, had made 
the report of their arrival.

Officers were elected as fol
lows; President, Troy Wiley; vice 
president, Clarence Denton; sec- 
trea«., ('arol Byars; school Annual; Ashtola. 
representative, Joy Hoggatt; re
porter, Helen Riddle, and class 
sponsor, Mr. Henry F. Cunnmg-

Okla.
Ila Sue Davis left Aug. 27 for 

Fort Worth, where she will attend 
TCU.

Mrs. Golden Welcher and Miss 
June Moore were Amarillo visi
tors Thursday.

Patricia Alexander is visiting 
her aunt, Mrs. G. J. Hinders at

I » L t Ronald Nash 
To Undergo Spinal 
Operation Soon

Junior Class. i
Miss Glendora Adams and Mrs. | 

K. J. McKnight are sponsors of 
the Junior claa«, which has elected 
the fallowing officers;

President, Don Hillis; vice-pres
ident, Ector Anthony; secretary, 
KInoria Bsrltee; treasurer, Car- 
roll Fowler.

Mr. and Mr». Henry Newman 
visited in Denton last week with 
his brother, Mr. and Mr«. Rowe 
Newmsn.

Mrs. George Hammons visited 
in Nocona last week with her 
brother, Homer Horton.

catch.
bounty offered and paid, 

sll County has been in force ^t- Ronald J Nssh, Flying
rly 18 months, there being a p'ortreas pilot, is to undergo a 

o f thf time when no bounty | fusion at Chickasha Gen-
eing paid, an average o f ; H.wpiUl.

more than 33 each month, Nash wa« liberated April
ktter than one predatory | ,  German Prison Camp

killed for each and every i ^fhere he had been a prisoner

New Sweaters— The Smart Shoppe 
Mrs. Melvin Blum is visiting 

I with Mrs. Jackie I.. Blum in Ty- 
|ler.
I Mrs. Forrest L. Hall returned 

Sophomore Class. | Sunday, Aug. 2A. from Corpus
Officers of the sophomore c la » Chrlsti, where she visited 

are; President, France« Jane Han-jClois McQuire and family, 
rock; vice-president, Martha Pearl I Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Wyatt 
DaveniKirt; secreUry, Betty Hul-|(.Bme Saturday from Little Rock, 
sey; annual represenutive. A1-, Ark., after their two children.
Idle Cunningham; sponsor, Mrs. j who spent the summer here with
Imsi Robertson. j their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

Freshman Class. j M. A. Wilson of Ijikeview and
Sponsor of the freshman class Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Wyatt.

af-
lit-

khe bounty has been in 
More exactly it rates a 

ore than 400 per year, 
the price of furs is good, the 

County estch should be 
Ually heavy this coming win-

»mbly of God 
ival Continues

»ng
Assembly of God revival 

win Continue through 
sy night, announces Rev, C. 

iitrickland, pastor. Services 
being well attended. Preach- 

by Miss Myrtle Wolford of 
kasha, Okla., evanyelist. The 

lie is cordially invited to at-
Id.

CARD OF THANKS 
e wish to extend our thanks 
II who assisted in the sickness 
death of our precious sister, 

and also for the t>eautiful
offerings. May God rich- { der, a brother. First Lt

pe

since Itec. 31, 1944. He arrivetl 
in the States in May, He received 
good care in the hands of the ene
my after he was forced down 
while on a mission over Ham
burg. He bailed out of his plane 
when it was damaged by flak. 
Two of his crew w — killed and 
the others taken | osiers. He 
was on his 27th i ision at the 
time of his rapture. He was a 
nssunber of the 390th Bomb 
Group of the Eighth Air Force, 
based in England.

While spending a 30-<iay fur
lough with his wife and baby, l4. 
Nash underwent an appendectomy 
at Childress AAF Hospital. After 
his operation at Chickasha hospi
tal, hr will be in a body cast two 
or three months.

His parents and one brother 
formerly of Memphis, now reside 
at Delano, ('alif. He has two sis
ters at Memphis, Mrs. Clyde E. 
Messer and Mrs. Phaetim Alexan- 

Roliert O.
lies« them all.

Rae Nase 
.Mr. and Mrs.

and son 
Mr. and Mrs. 

vence.

N. E. Nase

J. ,M. Pro-

Nash, in Germany with the Com 
bat Engineers, who expects to be 
in the U. S. by Christmas.

Lt. Nash has the Purple Heart 
and the Air Medal with three 
clusters.

is Mrs. E. J. McKnight and o f
ficers are; president. Hilly Mor
gan .'talmon; secretary-treasurer, 
David Horace Du Vail; annual re
porter, June Salmon.

Sgt< Ben Wilson 
Home From Italv

Wearing three battle stars and 
the Presidential Unit citation with 
cluster. .Staff Sergeant Hen Wil
son of the 12th Air Force is home 
from Europe, visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ren Wilson.

Sgt. Wilson as a tail gunner on 
a Billie Mitchell bomber complet
ed 27 missions during his six 
mo«iths in Italy, making raids 
against targets in Austria, Ger
many ad Checho-Slovakia. His 
battle stars are for the Po Val
ley. Southern France and l-pper 
Appines.

He has been in the service 39 
months and before going to Eur
ope served a short hitch in the 
Aleutians. Hr arrived from Eng
land on Monday of last week ad 
got home on this past Monday. 
He has a 30-day furlough and 
following that a AO-day hospital 
leave. He has ample points for 
a discharge and believes that he 
will be leaving the service short
ly

Mr. and Mrs. Herltert Shields 
and children, Herbert, Jr., and 
Jimmie Charles, have returned to 
make their home in Memphia 
They moved to Phoenix about six 
months ago.

Mrs. J. M. King. Wilmeth and j 
Mary, spent the last week-end i 
visiting in Vernon. ^

Miss Agnes Nelson left first of  ̂
this week for Murfreesliorough,; 
Tenn., where she will teach again ' 
this year, after spending the sum- ' 
mer with her folks at Newlin.

Mrs. E. H. Stanford, Mrs. Rill I 
McMurry and son, Stanley o f ' 
Borger, Mrs. Charlene Hill and 
"Skipper" and Mrs. Alvis Gerlach ' 
and Jimmy were visitors in Abi-' 
lene last week.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. L. * 
Madden last week were their 
three daughters, Mrs. Jeffrey 
Hof and daughter Mary Elisabeth 
of .St. Paul, Minn., Mr and Mrs. 
Walter Cowart and son Dickie of 
Chicago, and Miss Helen Madden, 
of Geneseo, III. This was the 
first time the family had bean to
gether in four years.

Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Evans of 
Canute, Okla., visited here last 
week with their daughter, Mrs. 
Burl Smith and grandson, Elmer 
Fisher,

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Roberts and ! 
Sue Anne ware guests last week 
of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Baker and 
family of Denton.

Mrs. Jack AlUn, Jack Allen Jr., 
and Glen Crowder were business 
visitors in Lubbock Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. I4m Curtis of 
Venice, Calif., visited Mrs. A. T. 
Inkey this week en route to Wich
ita Falls for a visit with relatives 
and friends.
Fall Coats--The Smart .Shoppe 

Frank Smith, Jr., left Sunday 
fur l4ibbock, where he will at
tend Teras Tech College

Reagan Vestal of Muenster was 
a guest Friday o f his sister, Mrs. 
John Barber and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith and 
daughter, Virginia, visited last* 
week in IMainview.

Rotiert Hanvey left last week 
for Canyon, where he will attend | 
WT8C.

Mrs. E. T. Prater and Mrs. 
Winifred Davis attended gra- 

j duation exercises of TCU in Fort 
I Worth last week. Mias Josephine,' 
McCelland, a friend of Miss Rii-1 
ly Jo Prater, completed her work ' 
at that time. |

Margaret Inwis of Waco visit-' 
cd Saturday until Monday with 
her iiarents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. i 
Oowan i

Frankie lice Edwards of Frionaj 
has lieen visiting with his grand- 

I parents and uncle at Memphis and | 
l.akeview for the past two weeks. |

THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT

Frankie IiM is the grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Edwards o f 
Memphis.

Mrs. John Ward of Asperroont 
visited last week arith her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Barber and at- 
tend*d the Baptist revival.

Mrs. W. Ü. Watts and family 
visit* dher mother, Mrs. E. C.
Yesry bundey. Mrs. Yesry, Mrs.
WatU. Mrs. U D Hisel. Mss Mc
Coy, Jackie Hisol, Billie Y e a ry , '* *^  
and Lola Yeary all visited in Car- » '»Ip  
ey Sunday with thair aunt and US 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Bas
kin. En route home, they visited

ctis *M0 tan

«■rc
»/e

4
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ra-
T h t r « '!  fr ign d ly  la t is fo vA fB  
gvgry cup o f m gilow rich H f*  

C o f f « « i  Sarvgd  p ip in g  hot or frosty cold 
Fircsid« C o ff* «  is oKvoys doficious . . .  ohht 
invigorating I ^

F A S T  R E L I E F

For the Week Beginning Sept.

Meats

F r o «  Too Fregeewt UriaotioB, 
B adu ciw , RiNi-IVrani Fooing
—dae to irriiatiaa si U'e bladder 

caased by «scasa scidRy ia ibe arias

Bm Ii 4, R»d V2 tlirM ifli Z2. A1 thro* 
m i Q 1. v « Im* 10 poiats ••eh, fasd:*« 
F a n -  throNgh Z2 *x|>ira S«pta«har SO. ^

Sugar— !••% 4, n «. so, 9— 4 .

fmmmrnê A■»«««• y «bOb
mmd ktißt ymm twm

i0ß m$0hiêt 
Ar« fMi

f«rt ««4 AktroBB Ifbm m̂ Ism b̂. kvUÍalM 
sortoB. iFB̂ soeet AbbStb Ib bbbo wbIbvT 
CgHlAf MD «ItB« Bl •l•kl 7 i Wbb Bya|b« 
IBBBO «SBR Ub e«y0B̂  Uy UIbAAbt ItoMbIIb«  
éiÊÊ» Ib bbcbbb «bí4 Ni Ib# «H«b. Tka« try 
IkBt ÉB«I««B éBBtBB B éiBBBBBTf ^  OA. 
aULMCIt S SWAMF ROOT

Fsewus Ibv 1̂ **̂ *> S«b« i«  Rb«I le
• cbpbIssIIv ^U«Ab̂  <ewë*«Blâe« •! WrWs 
r««lB. fcBlBBi »mé Bt̂ BO «BlBrBl MierBw 
tflBBlB. TIbBrv’s mkmêmtmijf RmbA
BT Wbll-lBr«iè«g Ml tkU BcÍB«táltc yr«̂ BrB> 
IIbb. JmbI ebbi MifrB̂ tBBlo iImI m UAIr 
B«l mm iMb klrfiBByB Ib Ibcpbbbb iIm iimw mi 
«sriBB bb4 rBllBBB MbUAb» IrrllBllB« b«4

. .  Baak 3. Alrplas« Nat. 1. 2. S, 4. VI
Shoes— pmlr aacli. gaa4 aatll asad.

Processed
Foods— Ne longer rafieoBd.

CasoKne— lon ger ro fioB od .

Ho ssBCBOBferCBhle, dUtreeoMiB e y a p le  
Yb« *11 eeir tu mbtbwIbbb bwbbI Ab mmm*

Coats ümart Shopp«

dori litt
5bb4 Ibt IroBs p̂ mpmié —mßU TODAY I 

Lthe ihewBBwde mi Btheri you*11 he fled 
ihBt fmm did S«Bd mmmm e«d Bddraeo Ib 
OeyBrlaaeal F. KtlsBr A Cb  ̂ Ibc. Rbb 

SiBalBpd. Cbbb. OHbk lM«AlBd. Smm4 
Bl B«CB. All dnieekeU bbU Sbbbbb RsmC

FILLS YOUR CUP WITH SATISFA
•WAPLES-PLATTER COMPANY

Family Reunion 
For Mal McCoy

•Mr. «nd Mrs. K. C. Yeary held 
s family reunion at their home 
when .Mst A. .McCoy returned 
from oversess. Attending were 
Ren E. McCoy. Pasco, Wash.; W. 
A. McCoy, Dalhart; Johsi A. Mc
Coy, Dalhsrt; Mrs. Aliene Hod- 
nett and family of Amarillo; .Mr. 
and .Mrs. W. O. Watts, Claude; 
Mrs. OJlie Rockett and family of 
Memphis; .Mr. and Mrs. L. D. 
Hisel and daughter, Jackie, El 
Centro, Calif.; and .Mrs. Dirk 
(i raves of Floyds ds.

Fall Shoes— The Smart Shopi»e

Mr. snd Mrs. Ed Teer and J. 
M. Elliott of Vernon visited 
friends and relatives here the past 
week.

Mrs. Orsdel Nuhn left Sunday 
for Amarillo where she will teach 
school.

Fall Shoes— The Smart Shoppe

When You Were Three
T»ing your o«m «bnev was a (ough (rth. Bui >iiur psrem» lei you 
They knew ii would help you lo help yourself. Kemembcr the d 
when ihc knot Keyed iicd.>

In
fhritt

Shifting tor yourself has always hern an American nisiom. As
b^  man, ptu give an Ameritan so r»en break—a thantc tu gee 
abend- .and he'll do the resi.

Mui when governatem goes inni huwnets. in tiNBpetiiion wiih its 
ttiirens, the Ameritan idea of an even break is drsiroved ,.. ftw gov-
cmmeni in busincu lakes special privileges chai are denietf the petiplc. 1-' K w

rt govemmem power proietti lor rsampic. Tkey see T.4X
t DO SOT  pey /edere/ Sevei; ksK ge< YOVK seetsey
/raw tht r .  s. Treeiery mt lilllt cr mo intereK; meie ep /eitel mmt 
•' petieii e/ i6e fmtrimlü levpeyeri.

tin the other hand, Amerits's Petineii-nianagrtl power comps- 
'•wned and oprraicd by millitiat «I folk» like you—err on

their own. They pey iheir full share isf isxes (neai imr lhird of rsth 
prose dollar ttdfctird). They pay ihtuugh «Ne managrmrni, fair
initrrsi un nume) los<'w«l by people like you to build ihc property.

M«>he you run a store ttr servite slalitm ot beauty shop View 
men a nrii-ikiof gtivemineni pttliiKsllv managed tompciitor who 
My bule or no rent, or tases, isr inWtesi to pay, and who is kept in 
Dusiocss partly by fmm laa money.

• tribute to Ameritati self reliaiHC that res peyteg, le/f-iap-
pvrfbtg tompames supply over *t)<ÿt 0/ «he trememiout amount ol 
ciettne power used in this toswtry. Aisd it is a fiwtbcr irtbuie Its the
Aw ntM  System of prisate mtiiative that these tumpames m ss itte

K demantls»tth enough ticctrttity lu meet esren the giganis 
. *“ 4, when RstMt things tisst muer- still deliver this elet-

•TMiiy at /«le pre-uwr prwrr arid withoui poiiikal laa favors or stab-

\ 1 ^ t lè x a s U t ÌU t Ìe s

CONSTRUCTION
HELPERS

NEEDED at ONCE

FOR

L. O. Stocker Co.

BORGER. TEXAS

Conalrucling 100 • Octauie 

Aviation Gsmolin* Plant for

PHILUPS PETROLEUM 

COMPANY

Apply at ONCE

United Statea Em* 
ployment Office
At Cliiltira** o

Complete Shopping
V  G R O C Ir

Pine-Cot Preserves. Blue Star .. 30c
• R I E S
Pv-Mak Pie Filling. . . . . . . .

Honev, South Texas, 5 lbs. . . . . 1.38 Chocolate .Syrup, Bonus. . . .
Peas, Mission. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c V-8 Vegetable Juice, . . . . . . . .

Pine- Apple Juice, Del Monte. . .Red Kidney Keans, Columbus.. lie
Asparagus Tips, Silver B a r . . . . 4.3c Fireside Coffee, Ib. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Pumpkin. .Jackson. . . . . . . . . . 20c

WAL.DORF

Rum & Brandy Fruit Cake . . . .  2

DRY GOODS FEED
New Shipment

Embroidery Edging .. 15c lo .39c yd. 
Girls’ School Panties. . . .  .50c & .59c
Baby Dresses, new ones. . . . . . 225
Work S o x . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19c
Girls’ .411 Wool Sweaters. . . . . 1.50

2.4bTrail Driver Sweet Feed, 100 lb«._

P.G.C. Dairy Feed, 100 lb«._ 

Bewley’s \S^r Dairy Feed, 100 lbs.

Barley Chops, 100 lbs.____________3.25

Meat Bone Meal, 100 lb*_________ 4.25i

GROUND OATS, 100 Ibt...........

WE BUY CREAM, POULTRY AND EGGS

Farmers Unie;; Supply Co

I a g e s
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IMS
MS ^  L Class Meets 

With Mrs. Wilson
Lakeview FHT  
Names Officers

:Si)CÌ ETY
Named by Ì Bridal Shower for

I’s Council Mrs. Goodnight

I
Th« T. E. L. ClM« o f Um Fint

Thi L«k«vt«w eh*pur of Pu-1 
> tur« HoaMmak«!« of T «um  m«t I

^  , r«c«r»Uy and «Wct«d n«w offlror«
Baptiat Church mat . and mad« plan, for th« 1I45-46

prt>cram. Of ficara ara: Halan
LouUa Riddi«, praaidant; Martha 
Lollia, vica praaidant; Batty 
Brown, »ac-traa« . ; Bobbia Nall

Eagle Pep Squad 
Elects Officers

■ □  fefe**’

W. D. Young New 
FCA Men Here

1

«vaning in tha horn« of Mrs. W. ) 
Wilaon for tha rairular loctal an 
buaainaas maaUng.

The praaidant, Mrs. G. H. Hat-¡

^ming Year

l e s s o n

T>»e VO*'

man’s Council of the 
turn Church meats tha 

day o f each month at 
/* foUowintr officers and 

 ̂ * I js hav« bean elected.
nt. Mrs. E. E. Roberts; 
dsnt, Mrs. T. B. Roirsrs: 

Mrs. Fostsr Wstkins; 
, .Mrs. Bill Maddox; press 

or dem en u  MiUm; and
o f opinion 1,1, chairman, Mrs. J. A 
are almost
psit the r^ iitto «# :: membership, Mrs. 
•ally so l»Ks.Urson, Mrs. T T  Posy 

portod. II Baddox, Mrs. E. W 
The p, Jr; courtsey, Mra. J. H 

three to oi. Mrs. J. A. Whaley, Mrs 
10X0 I. scero Milam; decorating.
. ^ Â a t e .  ®- Ho«ers. Mrs. Clyde

a t %É W« Rraae d̂ealAseamBs mim

y  p - at*. I

1

V o tc i Coleman, Mrs
IVan

^aon; transportation, Mrs. 
* */ ^ d o m . Mrs. C;erald Knirht.

Howard Randall; visit- 
>na oi present) Mrs. Howard 
nt U  Hr*- Clyde Milam,
c levafprotfraidk each veitr are 
and I for Easter and The World 
Uitui Prayer. Each year in 

j^ * e r  Woman’s Day is ob- 
with an interesting pro-

Is Gven Recently
.Mrs. >V. H. Goodnight, the for

mer Miaa l.ettie Wiginton, was 
honored recently with a bridal 
shower in the home of Mrs, B. E. 
Wilhama Assisting Mrs. Wil- 
lisma were Mr. All>ert Beavers 
and Mr. Morris Ruberton.

Games were played by the en 
tire group after whch little Benny 
Hill, a grocer, presented the 
gifts In wire baskets to the hon
orée. .Mrs. Wigiaton assisted her 
daughter in opening the gifts. 
Mrs. Leon Robertson presided at 
the bride’s hook.

tenbach, presided. Mrs. I). A 
Grundy brought devotional from 
the Psalms. Minutes of tha last 
masting war« read and approved 
and tha treasury report given. A  ̂
report from the nominating com 
mittee was heard. The remainder 
of the hour was spent in a prayer 
meeting

The hostessen, Mrs. G. H. Hat-| 
tenbach and Mrs. M'llson, served 
refreshments to 12 members.

• • •

Adams, club reporter; Nell Mit
chell, club srttst; Martha Psarl 
Davenport, historian.

Sixty fivs girls regutared at the 
first meeting and programa will 
be held twice a month. Mrs. E. 
J. .McKinght la club sponsor.

Frank Rllobap Rastgas
O ffk «^  Frank BHchay o f tho 

polle« dapartanent ratigaad gattir- 
day. Sept. 1. Ha bad baan srlth 

Mr. snd Mrs. W. D. Young and ' dopartmant at variava Usmo 
aon of San Antonio ara new raai-j f „ f  pgst four years, and bad 

The pap squad of tbs Lakaview : j , , ,  „ f  Memphis. Mr. Young ls|b««n on stody duty two yoars. 
high school mst last Friday and ; rhargs o f tbs smergeney crop i O iU f Edd McCrsary said Wod- 
orgsnited for the new year. Joy | ,̂̂ <1 loans of the Farm Cradit Ad-i neaday that no ons had baon 
Hoggrtt was sleeted president > ministration, succeeding Clyde | „gmad to Uka Ms placa

Milam. Mr. Young was with tbs'
FCA at .San Antonio.

,|Mrs. A. Anisnian Is 
Delphian Hostess

Sergeant Pavillard 
Headed for Home

One yell leader was elected from 
each class, as follows; Seniors, 
Carrol Byars; Juniors, Jerry Wil
liams; sophomores, Allene Cun
ningham; freshmen, June Salmon.

There are 65 members enroll
ed in the pen squad. They sre 
practicing yells for the first game 
with the Clarendon Bronchos on 
Sept 14.

Sponsors o f the pep squad are 
Mrs. E. J. MeKnight, Mrs. I..aon 
KoherUon snd Glendora Adams.

Homer Burleson 
To Manage Cafe

iTry Hot Water Plu?  
If Stomach Pains 
¡You After Eating-

I Mrs. Ralph l*svillard, the for
mer Miss Jerry I.awrenre, has re- 

. reived word fW>m her husband.
I First Sgt. Ralph Pavillard. that 

Mrs. A. Anisnian was hostess to I he is on his way home. He will 
the first fsll meeting of the IVl- h« here about Sept 15. Sgt. 
phian Club Tuesday. Mrs. W A. Pavillard has been In the •'̂ '‘my ^
Foster had charge of a program; nine years and was with tha 104th ^

Memphis Riders in 
Amarillo Rodeo

With the reopening of th. -
Hayas Cafe this week it was an-' fM« tenMoisUsa. sear
nounced that Mr. and Mrs. Hom- _____
rr BurleiKin to fo r , u iha» « m M Uf
Mr and Mrs. B II Maye. i -  l ¡ r

The cafe has been compleuly; m«M. iher esa sMalif 
re-decorated and re-modeled.

Mr. Burleson, who (or the past
. _  u .».i|two years was with the Good EastAttracting much attention anil ^

receiving hearty applaUM« from
th, packed grandstand was the‘ « ^  > - * "  _____
Memphis team of square dancers! 
on horseback at the Amarillo

Utl tnm aisusas wuaia a vary law Bis*
NsutrsdS will sslafcif *«1* »a «««•»«>• 

las Ihu viesas saM. sa4 »a«a F Ï *  
rspM aiaeauoa Yas «at saiaS lattai lac 
aaala «isirvei saS «iMaafari.

MsbIm«  rVanaaar at say drag ataaa.

Refreshmenta wer« 
Mmea Clyde Queary,

served to I of which was ’ 'Interna-! •'Timherwolf" Division in Europe
* a ê M ̂  t ** I , k E. A W A T I •  ̂  ̂ ..̂2 a V. * 4  

ley. Rerla Reavers. M L  Alexan
der. Rov Sweatt. Thelma Durrett. 
Roy Gilbreath. Pat I..ewit. Trent 
Rohertson, Billr Reynold«, IJoyd 
Robertson. A. E. Ranson. Jackie 
Ranson, Orville Hill, Joe Marrick. 
Dulah M'lginton. O. O Hill, I-eon 
Robartwin and Misses Moselle and 
Jesaie Wolfe and Rachel Sweatt.

Sending gifts were Mmea Bud
die Thirham, Olin Hill, Aubrey 
Robertson, Martin McCarter, J H. 
Robertson, Odessa Jeffers, Vernie 
Wilav, Mattie Stanley and Frsn-

Jim Stan-1 **'*"*! Friendship.”  Club members j He remained over there with the
explained the contributions of the 
Allied nations that would aid in 
astablishing a n d  maintaining 
world wide friendship.

Rcfreahmmita were served to 
Mmes. Sidney Baker, P E. Yar
borough, J. U Barnes, Harry

week end.
M'hile J. O. Dennis called the 

turna mounted dancers exhibited 
their talents for the crowd. Par-

Bsemen, Germany.
Since tha 104th Diviaion has re

turned to the states, Mrs. Pavil-

Womack. Jack Boone, R, H Wher-jiar, who was Pavillard’« former

Army of Occupation «"d  was »j „ „  Virginia Dod-|
Uched to tha 2»th Division | Williams. Troy BriKime.!

I FreiWie Johnson. T. D. M'rather- 
by Winifred Davis, l.loyd Word

lard raiaived the following » « « y  N '*'-
ter from Capt. Clemant W. Mil-'

nd lao the Club's Christmas O »  Davenport. John Capp., 
' R. D Wiginton. CliDon Meyer,,

•mhar. Mmea J A Whaley.i ' ‘ " •
. Odom, W. C. MiUm, Clyde Ranson^  ̂ ^

•m, T. T. Poaay, Grovsr Kest- _  i t-»i • t
>n. J. G Gardner. Bill Mad- F a U lH  F ^ leV in S  IS

w”* confliarT," F“f HoTioree at Party
ward Rmidaii, Foatar Watkina! On Third Birthday
B. Rogers, Gerald Knight. Joa 

irren, J. W. True, M. O. Good-

ry, W C. Davis. J. V.  True, W 
C Dickey. J. C. McMurry, W A 
Foster, O. R. Goodall, C. C. Hod
ges, Hal K. Goodnight. H J 
n>iwrll, G. W Keaterson and 
M iss Maud« Milam.

The next meeting of tha club 
will be bald on Sept. IK.

Robert Devin On 
Amarillo Faculty

aatour, H«rb«rt Curry and l ^ n  | 
tnaofi. 1

ritchetts Hosts 
’ ,Ke die Club

daughter, Paula, on her third 
birthday

Various games were played dur
ing tha afternuon, afVer srhirh 
I aula waa presanted with her

*” *dle CraD Club met
* *^g. 2H, ivi tha home of
• **ra. Earl Pritchett for 
tit par.
Acng waa «pent

gift!
Refreahmenta of ire craam and 

raka wi,-r« aervad to Bavrrly Stil- 
wrll, 4^harles and Phaobe Draper,
•Matlie laro and Ibirothy Cope- 
iaCid. Starr Tinalay, Jack Gil-
raath. Klaina CUyton, Sam «nd ! G*"*'- GuequeU and 

.\nn and 
Phillips.

landa Haldwin, Jan and Judy 
Jenkina, Barbara Alien, landa 

dlova and
Crump

acriou«.

V '^B'<g waa «pent in com :
p ittey  M  playing *42 Atte.iii-1 Jan (ioodnight. Mary 
ahorlaH'' *"d Mr- Robert I <'arolyn Crone, Barry 
H ou . Mrs^Glan

I r and Mrs Y  D
II Ml«.’  Henry j Godfrey. Wesley Brea

Crump and: l-sRita Johnson.
Mr aaid I Mmea. Bud Gilreatk, John Vat- 

' ;«- I Ml- Stllwell, Matthew 41- 
I 'n- ” i«» Clayton, IJoyd lliil- 
lipa. T->m Drapar, Robert Breed- 
k ' a, M ealay Jankina and Junior 
Bra me

;end « gifts were ('arolyn 
I'rumo John Lemmon, Mary 
Frs ih lisrrett.. Jeane Vallanre 
and (ii :fidrnother Wylie

Battery Commander:
Dear Mr«. Pavillard;

I am having a watch sent you 
for Ralph I decided not to send
It directly to him t>ec«use there Robert Devin, who has taught 
is a great deal of thievery of lo the Memphis schools for the 

. European mail« .Mso. I did not P**t eight years, has joined the j 
j know whether he would have use faculty o f Amarillo high school 
for such an object in the ETO. j and will teach diversified occupa- 

You can decide what you wish lions. His students are juniors 
I to do with it when you get it. *nd seniors who go to school a 
I however. (half a day and work a half day

As I said in the note encloaed down town, rereiving credit for 
with the watch, that gifts are not the work done as well as learning 
permuted in the Army. a trade.

However, this watch is a small Mr. I>avin taught math and 
tribute to my old Firat Sergeant science and later was in charge of 
for his unfailing service« during diversified occupation in the local 

Ice cream and rake were served ' the past three years. It was a high schooL A roach in former 
to the older guests and watermel-; pleasure and a Godsend to have days at Wellington he helped 
ons were served to tha younger him around. Sincerely, roach the Cyclone to a successful
set Attending ware Mr. and Mrs. CLEM MILLER season last year.
J. F Roberts. Mr and Mrs. Ben- (The watch is a solid gold par- His move makes him nearer his 
toai Shields and children, Glena ket watch with gold hands and farming interests at Tulia. His 
Jimmie, l..eon. Lonny and Bon-' numerals with his initials engraved father-in-law, a pionaer of Tulia. 
ny; Mr and Mrs. Clyde Brown ; on the back. Also at the bottom, recently retired and Mr. Devin and 
and Lee Roy; .Mr and Mra. Frank i a rode engraved.) a brother-in-law have taken over
Boylaa. Aliena, Hanna Beth and' .Mrs Pavillard and daughter, the management of his ranching 
Billy; Mr and .Mrs. lk>c Turner,; I’hyllis Kay have made thsir home interests.

with her parents. .Mr. and Mrs. D. > Devin was a steward in the
W. I.awr«nre of Newlin. .Sgt. Methodist church and was active 
Pavillard’« home is in Chirkmiha,
Okla.

Surpri?/ Birthday 
Supp;jt Js Given

.4 «irt-prise birthday party, hon- 
»•11^ Sam H. Brown of the 
Sw'earingen community, was held 
Thursday evening. Aug 2S. The 

Mrs, Paul Blevins entertained I P*rty was held in tha front yard 
Sept. I with a party honoring her t*** Brown home

Buu-h; Mr.:

t o f  our guaata.
ir men ova ---

ofIllation

I^s in iK iy

>!ow.. .«ELBC
EMOCR

past few
Miould*"

ha aatabrchandi- Bii-
_ us t)tat thc«eion tbi«
.. eliminatedtlir t •*

ny the »
and E« liable •ST4N

smbe
( not .'•-•«•’«•k thetr 
» .-ep V'lmii.g I« and 
KÎ i f  we «k=n't baits 
I, ant, ha aseur’-d that 
^  ws\

ANY OOCTOB'4 
4CRIPTION

NFORD 
R M A f Y

4 Sadn Sqoare

Mid Mrs. laiuis Wells. Betty Gayle 
and Vie .«tu« of San Francisco 
Calif ; Mr and Mrs, Cecil El
berta and children of Wallington ; | -------—  —  --------
Mr and Mrs. tius.er .Morrison and I Mr«. Margaret Payne left 
Gavia ;if Memphia, Mr and Mrs. j Monday for Amarillo, where she 
Mill Wells Dtai. Medr« Ann and | will teach Art in the Home« Mann 
Sammy; Tommy Phillips. Myra ' school.
Childress and Esta Childress and > ------------ -----------
Mr and .Mrs, Sam Brown. 1 Fall HaU—The Smart

in the Texas State Guard, sers-ing 
as captain of the local company.

Fall Hats— The Smart Shoppe

Mr. and Mra. Ralph Household-1 
er and son Ralph Jr., of Amarillo* 
visited here ov* r the week-end in j 

Shoppe J- S- Me.M irry home.

Mrs. J. G. Girdner Is, 
Hostess to Council

T 'ir W .. lan' « r oiiwri I of the 
F ir '" < nrvtttian i'harch mrt S»r*t 
I 71 'hr htim« nf  Mr» J <» (••n* 
^#r

Mrn A KMt»r»on
th# mrrtinir with ft pirtyrr Th« 

Mr* K K R«F»»rt' 
‘ •;s'-»rfrd fio r in f ihft buBinr«« •#»

•*l pc«». ftTigf from Ihft SrhrH>!»* 
VII« th« of th# pr'ifrmrr
f--? - ‘ic jiitrrrtM ’.n Mr» Roy 4 « I «  
Iran wa-' Iho )«ft*irr with Hil)

lirvrYtiortal
Tftktnft -iftrt in tho proem?*! w«*r» 

A *i K. Mrr J H
N- rm«*; «r»«t M;m K>»tor WatíiiriB 

R r f « ore «or'/od te 
Ml :: A 4» Rr3l#r*r«oi. Foütor
ABtliir- Bill Mftdfln». K K Roh

Milftf^s R* > rtilomftr 
H A M< ( at.t;c lluOTftrd R«ft«lall 
J. H \. mftft. J (• («anin^r. J 
A M 'tftioy ftn  ̂ one guest, Mr J 
K Moreland of Ihirwnl. Okla.

N o t ic e . . . .
Our store will be closed 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 8 
On account cf Holiday.

'’’oular Dry Goods

^ T _ _

m a m m a r ima.

that are
K..JHard to Beat!

FOB GIRLS

OXFORD WITH ROLLIO SOLE
Military clkk lo the tolled edge 
leather sole. Army Küsset 
Anish. »edged heel. 12-3. 2*29

U N LIN ID  SLACK OXFORD
Maetic gore at front (or snag fit. 
GrealrsI Acx in unlined 0m A Q  
shoes! Sires 12 lu 3.

e*'.

FOR ROYS
SCUFFLESS TIF OXFORD

PaMcrned lip shosrs'le«# of a 
boy’s carefree toe • rtuhhing! 
leather «-'le tanned to make it 
wear! Ssnilired* linings fight 
lU rffecls of perspi- gm 2 Ç
ration! Il'g  11*2- 

SeoM tbee. •*««• I t  » «  1 

•Keg. t .  S Pel. 0«.

II.4 t

ii

to

Our place hat been remodeled and re
decorated and we are in better position 
than ever to give you the kind of service 
you want.

With the re-opening of the cafe, which 
was closed for re-modeling, we have tak
en over its management for Mr. and Mrs. 
Hayes.

We cordially invite everyone to 
and see us.

come

(¡ood Food Courteous Service

Hayes Cafe
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Burleson 

Proprietors
■ t

r.T

o u ^
'z .  /

I

P/fy pyg M S  8 /¿á /

It doain't toka mony pcanitt to poy for oil Hit moay utti of 
noturol 90S m your home during m trh o U  day. If you divid« 
yo«r monthly bill by the number of doys in the monMi, yo« wiR 
be pleosontly surprised ot how little the volved service« of 
noturol gas cost you.

Here's on example:

The overage family—for eleven pennies o day—cook three 
meols 0 doy. use oil the hot woter they need; mointo.n depend- 
oble refrigeration 24 hours o doy; ond in winter heep their home 

ot 0 heolthful, worm temperature. True, lorge fomilies pey 
somewhat more, but even so. for oH the odditionol got service 
they receive, they, too, get "their money's worth "

When you consNler thot got tewKe .costs LESS todey then 
before the wor—in spite
ot our grcotly inertoted 

costs of doing business— 

you reolixe that ( niird 

f.ns brrrirr Is Irulv the 

fclgfesl hnrfmti in your 
hnm^.

I

DNITU) 6AS CORPORATOR
BaqCaim im »oijn momi



:4V Ifrnm tU T>M«

»O'

[iss Anne Nase, 
íoneer of Plaska, 

[en by Death i
inarai tarvicaa wara bald at  ̂
loi'k WadnsMlay aftarnoon,. 
29, from tha family home 

Miaa Annia Floranra Naaa, | 
rr raiident of tha l'Iaaka) 
lunity. Miaa Naaa waa 75 

. of atra. 8ha paaaad away at 
homa on Wad., A uk- 27,at 
0 p. m. I
la waa born In Parry County, 

Fab. 9, 1870 and movad to 
whan a young child. .Sha 

raaidad naar Plaakic alnre

lui '̂ivora ara ona brothar, Nor- 
I R. Naaa and two aiatara, Mra. 
in Provanca and Miaa Ray Naaa 
of Plaaka. Mlao Naaa had 

in a roambar of tha Primitiva 
itiat Church ainca 1890 and the 
iraa ware conducted by tha 

F. M. Griffin, long-tima 
nd of tha family. Intarmant 
In the Union Mill Cemetery at 

aview, under the direction of 
la Eataa Funeral home. Pall 
_irera were Roy Ray, John Sul- 

„.an, V. C. Ihinratt, J. B. Staf- 
[ord. O. E. Gardenhire and C. C. 
ipivay.

Cpl. Eldon Padg^t 
It Now in ManUa B R I C E

By MR.S. RTARR JOHNSON

J

NOTICE TO DEBTORS 
AND CRCDITORSi

To thoia indebbtad to, or hold
ing claims against tha Estate of 
Roy A. Scott, Docaaaadi

Iho undersigned having bean 
duly appointed administrator of 
the Estate of Roy A. Scott, Do- 
ceafted, lata of lisll County, Tex
as, by M. O. (loodpasture. Judge 
of the County Court of said Coun-

1.
?

llrico school liagan last Mon
day with an enrollment of .15.

Those visiting in the M. L. Pitt- 
i.*sn home this week were Mrs. ' ty on the 21at day of August. A D 
Ina Fay Phillips and daughter | 1946, hereby notifies all ficrsons 
Alice Ruth, of Amarillo, Mrs. A I-1 indebted to said estate to come 
vin Pittman of Martin, Mrs. l,ea forwt.id and make settlement, and 
Wood and daughter of Riverside, those having claims against said 
f **l*f- ■ estate to present them to him

Mrs. F. M. Gwin of Memphis is* within the time prescriiied by law. 
visiting this week with her daugh-| My residence and |K»st office ad- 
tcr, Mrs. Elmer Cheek and familv. [ Irvsa is .Memphis, Texas.

Bill Craft left Monday for Ft. | J. |„ CARLTON
Worth, where he will enter T.C.U > Administrator of the Estate f

vested, according to E. C. Munro, 
acting district dierctor. Produc
tion and Marketing Administra
tion.

In many areas of the state po
tato shortages exist while supplies 
in this section are piling up be
cause they cannot be moved out 
in great quantities, due to trans-

6, 1»4S THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT

porution bottle-necks, he said. ' partmeiit o f Agriculture ia btqr- 
Since tha potatoes cannot be ship- ing potatoes from farmers at b« d~ 
ped out reagily, housewives can port prices to help them marfcak
help expand , local markets by . their potatoes and housewivaa 
buying and serving them more urged to supplement this progiaiM 
often. \ I I’by buying more of the »aasonAU

Already the llnited SUtes De- : ly aboundant food, he explaiaeA.

I Mr. and Mrs, Everett Euglsn of
I I  ell visited Sunday with her par- 
, «lits, .Mr. and Mrs. W C. Rexrode.

of Roy A Scott, Deceased. * 
M - 4 - c l

Rice will grow in ths United 
stes in bottomlands of the Mis- 
sippl River Valley, on the I-ou- 

llana and Texas Gulf Coasts, and 
California.

Wanted

EXPERIENCED
HERDSMAN

To Uko car« of Rafiaterod 
H«r«fords.

TOMIE M, POTTS
(PolU  Chevrolet Co.) 

Phone 4 12 

Memphis, Texas

Cpl. Eldon Psrgett, with a 
bomber-engineer unit, is now in 
.Manila, he writes his aunt. .Mrs. i 
Bessie Archer. Cpl. Padgett ia thej 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. I,. Par-; 
gett, who are living in Portland 
iiut who were long-time residents 
of Hall ('ounty. He writes as 
follows:

‘‘ I’ve been aorta holding back 
on writing so I could get a picture 
mnde of myself, and after a few 
unsuccessful tries, I got some 
msde. The picture will more than 
likely turn yellow as the paper

I it Is printed on is |>nor quality.
I f  you want to you can ask Mora 

I to send you one from a negative I I ’m sending her.
I “ As for myself. I ’m feeling 
fine. Still in good health and 
working nights, now. I'm not 
working too hard, so don’t wor
ry about me. I ’m going to take 
It easy and just sorla "ease”  over 
until I ret out o f the Army and 
then .1 ran turn on full stesm.

"I didn't kknnw .Aunt Tavy was 
going to have an operation. Tell 
her that ’•Karo” i% pulling for 
her and to hurry up and gel well 
so we can have a big time togeth
er when this Is all over with.

"Yes, Auntie. ! still get the 
Democrat and enjojg reading it a 
lot. Thanks a lot for remember
ing me. Well, Auntie it litoks 
like I'm completely out of newa 
for this time. Write when you 
can. lx>ve,

ELDON

Back From Hospital
1st. Lt Keith Wells of th< 

.Marines, who has Iwen undergo- j 
ing treatment at the Norman 
Naval general hospital, following 1

Mr aftd .Mrs. Hugh Sandersand . . •
rhildren visited Sunday with his. L t .  X c Î t h  W c l l s  I s  
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer San
ders of Antelorse Flat.

Mrs. I>. C. Hall had as guests 
this week her sister, Mrs. Alvin 
Chatman of Phoenix, Arix., Mra.
C. D. Turner of Sonilovn and 
Mr. HaH’s uncle, .lohn Jordan,
who has recently returned from , serious wound- he sustained in j 
overseas.  ̂ j th, »„tter fighting at Iwo Jima, |

Mr. and .Mrs. Flovd Mann of | is now home on a .10-day leave | 
Kahlmt, Nev , and Mrs. G. D Pat-1 visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
trraon o f Amarillo visited this, Del Wells of Ijikevi. w He ex-‘ 
weekk with Mr. »nd Mrs. Dewey, preti i.. report for active duty 
Mvers. | when hir leave expires.

Mr. and Mrs. I,ester Riih of 
Itumas and .Mr. and Mrs. Odell
M.-irkcr of l.elia I ake visited Sun-. Public Urged To
dav in the C. C. Rich home. p  . q  ,

Thos» visiting in the I add Hig C ,Ä t IV lO re  dpU C lS  
Ins home Vunday were Mr. and . . .
Ifrs. t-’ .-ebi.. Darin and Mr. snd ^

(Aba n»t Staanihk fsaki)
Lydla ■. nnkham’a Vagetabl» Oora- 
pound la /amous to rsUeva not ooly 
niosthly paln but siso aoooaipantrlns 
narrous, Ursd. hlgbstrung fseUngs— 
wbMi <lua to iuncUonal psrlodlc <Us- 
turbaocsa. Takan rsgularijr—It Iwips 
bulM »  rwsisteoce acslnst tuch dls- 
trsas. Ptnkbain's Oompound brlps na- 
tur»! FoUow labal diractloiia. rry <{/

^ (Pímkkam̂  SSraSo

L. D. Chaney Given 
Promotion in USNR

U. S NAVAL HOSPITAL, 
A IFA HEIGHTS, Oahu. T. H.— 
The Navy Department announces 
that I,. D. (Tiasey. USNK, of 
Memphis, Teras, now serving at 
this hospital has been advanced 
to the rating of Pharmacist’s 
5tate third claaa.

This advancement was given to 
i Chancy after he passeil rxamina- 
‘ tions on anatomy, first aid and 

minor surgery, materia merica, 
nursing, hygeine and sanitation, 
and ward management.

Chaney ia the son of Ms. Mat 
tie Mae Chaney. Memphis.

So great is the wheat produc 
I tion of the Russian Ukraine that 
the region Is called the “ bread 

I basket” of Kuropc.

I Australia ranks second to the 
United States in the supply of 
lead.

Our Business Is Good
For Certified Lubrication and expert washing jobs 

bring your car to us. Free delivery aervice if you run 
out of gaa We pick up your flats.

Radiator Flushing —  Spark Plug Cleaning

H E R B  B L A C K M O N  a n d  
J E R R Y  W R I G H T

Mrs. Duke Osborn and family of
I. esley.

Miss Pat Holland left Monday 
for Ce»a Canyon to attend a 
.Methivlisf encampment

•Mr. and Mrs. John I-4-mons | 
visited Sondav with his parents. 
.Mr. and Mrs. W H l.cmons. J

Sarah .Ann and Bobbie Pittman 
f-f Marlin left IViday after visit
ing a week with their grandpar- 
*nts, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Pittman.

C. R. Cross of Amarillo visited 
t ver the week-end with his par
ents. Mr. an<l Mrs. Cecil Cross.

Mrs. .1 R. Cox of Clarendon 
• 'ent the week-end in the J. M. 
Johnston home.

Mrs. Hermon Gattia and little 
■oti are visiting in the Hilhurn 
Guttis home.

Mr. and Mra. Forrest Sawver 
and son, Fdd, of Clarendon visit
ed Thursday with her father, W 
E Davit.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilhurn GatUa 
and family returned home Friday 
from Pecan Gap. where they visit
ed his parents. Rev. and Mrs. Gat- 
tis.

Mrs. Earl Means of AmariMo 
visited this week with her broth
er, D. T. Smallwood and her sis- 
•er, Mrs. M. L. Pittman.

Mrs. J. W. Howard and Mrs 
lliiton Howard of Clarendon visi*. 
“d Friday in the C. V. Murff 
home.

THE STATE OC TEXAS 
TO Joe Burke GREETING:

You are commanded to apnear 
and answer the plaintiff’s petition 
at or before 10 o’clork A M of
II. e first Monday after the ex- 
•iiration of 42 days from the dale 
of issunnee of this Citation, th-' 
ssme being Monday the 15th dn» 
of October, A. D., lOI.'i. at or be
fore 10 o'clock A .M , before the 
Uonomhle D'strict Court of Hall 
CiiUMtv. at the Court House in 
M»m''his, Texas

. âid plaintiff's mtition was 
filed on the 29 day o f Aug . 
Ii»45.

The Jile number of said suit 
being No. 2h5il

The names of the parties in 
said suit are;

Dorothy Burke a ' Plaintiff, and 
ton Burke as defendant.

The n-iliire of said suit hein" 
substantiallv as follows, to wit:

Suit for divorce upon .1 years 
abandi-nment and for custody o f 
minor child, I.enda Itarlene Burke, 
as ia more fully shown hy plain
tiff's Petition on file in this suit.

l-sued this the 29th day of 
.August, I94.S.

Given under my hand and seal 
uf said Court, at office in Mem
phis. Texas, this the 29th day of 
Aug A. D.. 1916.

ISABEI.L CYPERT, Court 
Clerk, Hall County, Texas 

13-4r

Ireland has the most intensive 
cultivation of potatoes of any. 
country in the world. Most of; 
its people subsist largely on the 
crop.

potatoes are needed to make max- 
j  iiiium use of the crop being har-

Just like old times...  Have a Coca-Cola

. , .  tneeihig up at the ncighboritood eatery 

Neij:hhoclKxxi meeting pLcc! T lu t 'i where ytxir G. I., Iicxne oo 

furkxi^, cin get back in touch wiilt the UxmI goings-ur. T h it ’s 

w’lurtc tla: wi.rJs Haur a CoI(e start new frknUibips and seal 

cid cx*3. !u:-c» Id Cxjca-CoL i tl.a center o f attraction.

somw UNOU AUtMOBTV OS IHI COCA-COiA COAkSMSY tV

M L . M P H I S  C ( X : A - C 0 L A  B O F F L I N C  t O M P . A N Y

NOW on their w ay to you!

THE FINEST 
EASOLINES THAT GULF 

HAS EVER MADE!

Mr^«nch«r, t 
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Yit'n  losing no time in nishing to your Good Gulf 
Station ample supplies of the best gasolines rver 
sold nl thr Sign of the Gulf Orange Disc.

I h«' Orange Dthr has always stiKid fur superior 
pclro'oum prudiictc. Now, with victory. Gulf's war
time research and ••xptrrieiu e have produced gaso
lines to bring puw .-r and -ni.>ot!uiesA to yuui driving 
such .'.a you h.'ve never be. jre c::perienc«*d.

Ga.'.olinos that assure >< ti qu.cker starting . . . 
surging power in pick-up . . . and "get-ii;i-and-go”  
on hills witliKiit pmg pr knock . . . swift, smcxtlh, 
g'idin" ease on the straijjit-away , . . and record 
mileage per gallon.

And as new engines come from the drafting 
boards, placing new requirements on motor fuels, 
(iulf gasolines will be on hand to meet their 
challenge.

Now that you can go.

You will know these powerful NF.W GULF GA.SO- 
LINF«S by the same, identical names Gulf gave its 
fine motor fuels of an earlier day . . .

THAT GO O D  GULF 
and

GULF N O -N OX
Thmy'r» provd nom^s, both of th»m, 

backod to tho hiH b y  tbo Gulf v

M

kersj 
feekÄ
Ipiiih isN^

PERMANENT PEACE TIME EMPLOYMENT
Th« Amsriran Zinc Company Is Interastsd in hiring steady 
men for work In our Dumas, Texas tine smelter. This work 
«III be a etaady full tima job. Only men who are willing to 
work and who are well qualified physically need apply.
Theee Jobs offer an axcellent opportunity for permanent work 
and thus all succcesful applicants havs the opportunity to build 
definite poet war job security for themaelvea and their fsm- 
ities.
Modern housing is available at the plant site.
Good pay, time and ona-half for work over forty hours.

wire or call the Personnel Department for additional
Information.
This la NOT government or war work.

AMERICAN ZINC COMPANY
Dumas, Tsxaa
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m«rs trmctor, pow*r tdk* off, 
•<|uipm«nt, c o ^  cMing«, motor
in A*1 condition. I mil# ou t t-S 

I oouth Looloy. Byron M*rtio.l9-3p

Messer— Ceiling Is Adopted

INrOBMATlOH 
RATBS

ebniBo ..............  Mo
word Orti inmrtloo . . . .  M
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roto tn clomlftod

-> por In ch ........Me
roto !>«■ or pour .. Mo 
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KÜK SALE— Colini poeto. Form- 
‘Or'o Produce, Sth A Brice, phom 
101. M-tIr

FOR .s a l e — t»S8 Buick ipocUl 
I club coupe. New tire*, colline. 
I nicht Officer Kirkpotrick, B23 
South Hth, Memphie. 13-2p

(Continued from Poe# one) 
Meeeer and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. J. Moaaer and family, Mrs. 
Henry Bunch and children. Mrs. 
W. W. Manseneale and son Mr.

I (Continnod from Paco one) 
ing would be announced within 
a few days.

Attending the Vernon meeting 
were County Agent W. B. Hooeer,

and Mrs. J. A. Messer end fsmily, | John Bussell of Eetcliina, U. 8.

KÜK SALE; Alfalfa hay at my 
farm two milaa north of I’ luka. 
Holland McMurry. 4-tfc

KOK SALE—-ivas model Chevro
let four-door sedan. Good tires 
Krasonablo. See Karl Miller at 
Miller's Mattrem Factory. lS-2e

F o r  S o l e
.L A N D  FOR SALE

FOR SALE— Seed wheat Ten- 
mark variety, recicaned and 
nacked, f.I.OOO per hundred. Al
fred Hutcherson.

In order to settle the S. E. 
Thomason Estate, I have the fol
lowing lands for sale:

FOR SALE Piano. Mra W. 1) 
Young. Telephone 611-R. Ic

FOR SALK 1 McCormick-Oeer- 
ing binder. And 1 John-l>eere 
binder Davis Implement. Ic

1.

FARMS FOR SALE 
S20 acre farm, 125 in cultivation

Mrs. Carl .Measer, Mrs. Joe Bar 
nett, Mrs. Luther Nsber, Mrs. Bir- 
Uo Holbrook, Mim ima Jean For
tenberry, Mrs. Mary Hawthorne, 
Mrs. J. W. Johnson, and their 
grandson. Winfred Measer. who 
had been serving in the South 
I'arific for the past 22 months.

.Mr. and Mrs. .Messer were mar
ried on Sept. 1, IH95, at Sunset. 
Texas. She was the former Sara 
Helle Ralph. They have 2K grand
children and four great-grand
children.

Coker of Turkey, Bruce Dameron

itiág to celebrate thair Golden | great grandchiU '•
Wedding anniversary on Wednso- ehildrsn wars at his 
day of this week. „  Wtaeed away: He had bos

Beeidae hie widow. BfV. ' Cooï I her of the Metiiediet tkvu  
is survived by four sons, George I 64 years,
of Chickasha, Okla.i estivisi oft ■—  --------------------
Monahans, Te*.; Arnold of Ama-I Th# first negro to touch T s iu  
rillo and Al of Pocos, snd two) soil was shipwrecked with Do Va- 
daughters: Mrs. -L S. Ivey 'o fica , in 152H.

■ l l f c .Southsrn City. Te*., and Mrs. Rus, i|«rino sheop. a speciali
of Parnell, Doi k Messick of Nsw-, i;,,t,rgrove of Haie Center. Te*. ! Sp,,n. produce ona of lha fin- 
lin, Robert Sexauer of Memphis,' - . . . .  .
Doyle Hall of Plsaxant Valley

TAKEN UP— Billy goat, at our 
Riaeo. Owner please call and get 
H. On W'idanar place 10 miles 

town. Mrs. Lee Ridley.
IP

FOR SALE Model A Ford Sedan 
Good tires, good running coiidi- 
tioa. Margaret Me Elroy. Ip

- n  -

FOR SALE 3-room house, 11000 
Call at 416 Bradford St.

IS-tp

.V>5 acres in Hall County, 26
11-Sp . miles west of Memphis, 3 miles * ''»»•" rnoiltrn house, price $30 

o ff paved highway. School bus route.

2. 21*6 acres in Donley and Hall' cultivation.
Counties. 2 mile# north of Msm- improvement*. Location good, 
phi. on paved highway. ■ ” «*• P"Hiucing land

3. 320 acres in l-noyd County, i « r e  farm. 150 in cultiva-
aiiout 5 miles northeast of FToyd-  ̂ coom house goodMocatlon.
ada. about 1 mile o ff th# Sliver- farm, ail in cultivation,
ton Floydada paved highway. , $35.00 on highway.

4. 1PH.9 acres in I.anib and acre farm, good 5-room house 
llmkley ■ ounty, *  mile# southeast „ „  „ „ j ,  ,35 ,„11,.

New Coach—

of Littlefield, about 2 miles o ff good buy. $3000 will

e  C a p t i v e ”
ita Ward

PSil Brown

SAT NJGHT PREV. 
S E N — MON.

ritcl

^ D ia m o n d
H o r s e s h o e ”
(In Technicolor 

Betty Crabic
Dick Haymra

TUES . WED . THUR.

“ T h e  F i g h t in g  
G u a r d s m a n ”

WUUrd
Louiae

Parker
Anita

_ Ml k y
” ‘ '*2,' FRIDAY. .SEFI 7
“1 JL O 0 ÍA C Z  A  RITZ

< C u y .  a  G . I  . n d  
A  P a l ”

ir men

p *  •" R

the Littlefield and Lubbock P*»««! handle thia farm, 
highway.

If interested in any or all of the 
above tracts of land, write or con
tact J. W'. Vallance, Memphia, 
Texas. 9-tfc

FOR SALE .My farm. 5 miles 
north of Hrdley 320 acres with 
two sets of improvements. Good 
water and plenty of it. J. W' 
McPherson. 10-4p

l*ON” T .SEND your mattresses 
away to have them renovated. My 
prices are cheaper and nobody 
can brat me building a mattresa, 
(1 think.) Anyway, I’ll do my best 
to please you in price and work
manship. I also still have second 
hand furniture to sell at very low 
price* .See me before you buy.

Earl Miller's hlwltres* Skep 
Across street from post office 

Phone 166 12-tfc

320 acres extra good land, 1 
mi. o ff  highway. 2H0 in cultiva
tion, fair improvements, soft 
water. Price $50.00.

160 acre farm, 1.30 in cultivation, . . .  ,, u n
soft water, 6-room house. Pnce ____  __ ^
$35.00.

640 acre farm, 400 in grass, 
fair improvements, on highway. 
Priced at $20.

SO320 acres,, 6 mi from Tulia. 
acres in AHslfa ready to 
65 acres heigera 
house. 2 good poultry house«, ir
rigation well, good water well. 
PricsNl $73 50. all goes $1100 cash 
rest 5 per cent.

FOR SAIJC— Farmall B tractor 
and 2-rew equipment. in A-1 
shape. 2 miles north. 1 mile west 
of Plaska. H. A. Hedges ll-3p

I tiare five good ranches for sale 
prieed from $12.50 to $25 per 

I arre. Isscated in Hall, Donley, 
I Briaco, Roberta, and Colling«- 
) worth.

FOR SALE— My modem Duplex 
on Hamaon. Ideai aa home and 
investment. Now earning 17 per 
cent ---‘ $$,006 iaeeetment. F.arl 
A Ferns. lS-2c

New weatera— The Smart Shoppe

200 acre farm in Swrisher Co., 4 
mi. o ff highway. 6 room modern 
bouse in imgation dietricL Prieed 
at $50.

(Continued from Page one) 
lesiw scrimmages with White 
Deer at ike lecal sladiwm.
Tentative line-up will )«e Hill 

I Hickey and Bobby Hancock at 
Odds; I,arry Mrtjtieen and Gene 
Stewart, tackles; Jack Montingo 
and Jimmie Gerlarh, guards; Don 
Hansen at renter; Scotty I'ullin, 
Jimmie McElreath, Bill Davis and 
Marshall Ford in the Imrkfield.

M'ellington and l.eFors promise 
to give the Cyelone more trouble 
than other teams in the district.

LrFor* lias
practically its entire team from 
last season and M’ellington has a 
number of ita first-string men 
bark in the line-up.

He knows that the Cyclone will 
be handicapped at the start be
cause It will be strirkly a green 
team, hut he is counting on speed 
and spirit to make up for a lot in 
the lark if experience.

The Cyclone will play the ma-i 
cut ' ®̂  hard games away

6-room modern I ^®" "■ .'‘“ " î -I tosi, which come* here on Nov. 2.
The schedule is as follows: 
Sept. 21 — Paducah — There. 
Sept. 2$— Wheeler— Here 
Oct. 6— Shamrock There 
Oct. 12— Floydada— There 
Oct. 19 — l.,eFor»— There 
Uct. 26 —Imkeview There 
Nov. 2— Wellington— Here 
Noe. 9— .Mrl.,ean— Here 
Nov. 16—Clarendon— There.

and M. A. Harron of Baylor.
Data both in faeor of and in 

opposition to the wage ceiling 
was presented at th* Vernon 
meeting yesterday. A majority 
vote of the counties represented 
is necessary befor* th* plan ran 
be ordered into effect. The ceil
ing is not permissable in an indivi
dual county uiilr«« the district a* 
a whole approves IL

Also 18 grand children and on* qualities of wool In th* world.

CLEAN I
t u 4

Samuel C. Cook—
I
I

(Continued from Page one) 
Orphaned at th* age of three 
when lioth of his parents died, he 
made his hum* with four uncles 1 
until reaching manhood, when he | 
came to Hall County, settling at | 
Estelline, where on Sept. 4. 1895 
he was married to .Miss Lillie Ar
nold.

He and Mrs. Cook were plan-!

L A Y I N G  H O U S E
B iida  that ara kousad in 
clean, sanitary, wall-eanti- 
latad bu ild ings w ill do a 
bailer Job of ahelling out th* 
eggs. It'll pay toclaonupond 
fix up the loylng house now.

-■vtwiNC rou

S p e c ia l  N o t i c e *

Combine Maize 
Kaffir and Other 

Grains

Have other farm* in irrigation 
district pneeti right; also tiave 
city property for sal*.

I have moved my office to South

ATTENTION 
Steckmee «ad  Far iwers

Buy direct and save! Grain and 
M'ater tank« o f various siacs con
verter from old storage tanKs. 
Write for prices; specifying six*

front of Pound's Hotel Building., in bushels or gallons Ross Con-
See me there

BRYAN ADAMS. Tel— M  I«
struction A Tank Company, P. O. 
Box 173, Gladewater, Texas ll-4p

Hunter
Lynn Merrick

ress
3F.LEC 
EM

JCC<
ori Ritz

a -dial SAT

.̂̂ ^̂ “̂ B o r d e r t o w n  T r a i l ’
th< Smiley Burnette 

■’T Sunset Carson
nid__________________________

SUN., MON. 

“ H I  B e  S e e in g  
You”

Ì Ginger Roger*
I Joseph Gotten

TUES., WED , TH LR  

'^Nothing But The 
Truth”

Bob Hope
Paulette Goddard

ROXY
LA REVIEW, TEXAS

ERI and SAT

The Bull Fighter*’
L-aurel and Hardy

Wanted

— We now have a good sup
ply of ELael Texas Yellow 
Pine Lumber in etock, con
sisting of 2x6, 2x4, 1x6 
center-match, 1x6 fencing, 
I x8 ahiplap and I x8 boxing.

Farmers Produce
Phone 101 Red Couch

HELPS 6ET BIRDS BACK IN 
CONDITION TO .

Lay
kü£ii-li-ïOn

iriu u r iN e  h o u s i  
C E R I I S

w i t h
PURINA CNEK-R-FEa

JUST PAINT THE ROOSTS
i® mi/ce

with

ROOST PAINT ^

BUILT FOR

EGG BASKETS
b a l a n «  YOUR

P U R I N A  L A Y  C H O W

SEE US FOR YOUR

F A L L  S E E D S
IF WE DON’T  HAVE IT, WE 

WILL GET IT.

WANTED— .‘teeerxl hundred tire* 
to repair and recap. OK Tire 
Shop,, West Noel. 7-tfc

BRING ME YOUR LAUNDRY—  
Will do washing and ironing. Mrs. 
James .Matlock. 605 East Noel Ip

WANTED TO RENT—  3 or 4 ' 
room house Permanent. Call 

M-Sy*tem Store.IcRELIARLE MAN with car wanl-i ____
rd to call on farmer* in Hall k o R .SALE .My farm, 278 acre*. 
County Wonderful opportunity's „ü r* SlY of Memphis. .Modern 
now No experience or capiul «tueco house with light*, water'- 
require«! Permanent. Write to- and gas. Good iiarn, chicken! 
•lay McNESS CO , Dept. V., Free- house, brooder house and garage.

Ill lS-2p See Mm. Lillie Mae Wilso-. jp

SAT PREV , SU N . MON.

“ Diamond 
H o r» 4 f  Shoo”
In Technicolor

Betty Grable and 
Dirk Haymes

TUUS WED A THLRS

“ I’ll Tell the 
World”

w a n t e d  General office work
Have a knowledge of typing.
bo«kke*|iing and short hand Bell: 
Sw'utt. Rt. 2. lS-2p,‘

WANT t o  BUY llano. Write 
kind, condition and price Mm. 
Eddie Bmith, M’ellington, Texas.

1S-3P

For Rent
FOB

I ee Tracy and 
Brenda Joyce

RKNT— Nice front tied- 
rtwim with kitchen privilege«

¡ Would like to hav« a lady shrool-1 
teacher Call hefor* 11 :30 a. m 
or after 6 30 p m. Phone 79 tc,

LOST

S»

IdlST 1936 Ford tan wheel, cas-' 
•ng and tube between J. M itan-| 
•tern place and Milam Grain Co. I 
Reward Call l>«mncrat Ip !

TESTING MACHINE COMING
New Fall I Iresees Th« Sm«rt 
Shoppe I

Good Hearing 
is Good Living

In the nMr future we will have a mowturc tealing 
machine in our office. A « you «tart combining your 
preoent crop of Mll-O bring a «ample in and it will 
be tested to hnd out if it loo green to keep— in

Wool i« obtained not only from 
I «beep but also from goau, alpa- 

-a. llama and ramels

barn.

ALEMITE CREASE GUNS (estoh) . .  2.75
PLANTING  W HEAT, 100 iba. s o c k e d .. . ......... ,3.45
AFRICAN MILLETT for Hog Feed.......................2.00
AFRICAN MILLETT G round.............................. .2.20

This African Millet le good chKken feed also and a 
bargain.

R A T  SNAK. •  og. bottle ......  ...................... 50
QUICK-RID POULTRY TONIC, Pt. ....................69
Ql/ICK-RID POULTRY TONIC, Qt. ................. 1.50
LEE’S GERMOZINE POULTRY MEDICINE,

m  fu B o fi).. . . . . .     2.50
l i K ’S ACIDOX (ill drinking water)_____________ 1.00
■U LK  O IL, Guttoei .     50

-Have buyers for real oa- 
tata. Liât yow proparty 
srilh me and I «riti fur- 
niak the buyer.

— General Inaorancet
Life, Fire, Automobile 
and other*. See nae for 
dotada.

W'IT Surry-i.I mU I, -e wlien 
«  he r « ir  »•<! can liring 
back the /i.-iT «-nn-.* ment c f 

lixing?
M.-py Ihotm-̂ n-U he«-*» 'o-'-wt

IV V, ) l;i;>livw« . . , rv.'W ¡I .W "f
i>—r-:lnre« !)'* wrar.pr; U-.* ï-r.ilh 
K.tdi ipic K es-'n - .3i«l.doin 
t.vrj :

Ccf,.. i- ip,t>iy c.,- n 'np, deni- 
r.nj|T.ti->n Nu .f.d >» lii jtrtmM 
yp-j t i  )« i '

•T /eh ifT H

RADtONIC H IARIN O  AID

AND
rtfiM  tMißttinr t im tH  io m o  t i f i  

mAÊmo AID A A tn tm $  jutr n c tiv to i

Dumam • Jemes 
Pharmacy

Estes Burial Association
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Telephoo«

V J-D A Y
Has come at last. lA*t u,s ^ive thanks to our armed 
forces (our own boys) and those o f our Allies, who 
have made possible this glorious V IC TO R Y , and our 
boys can come home to family and friends.

When you buy an F.stea Burial Aaaocialion 

policy, you gel more than a funeral policy. You 

gel freedom from worry. It assures you and 

your family of help in your hour of need . . . .  

of kind, sympathetic service . . .  of every facility 

of our organiration.

A few cents per month in.sures your whole family. 
Come in let us explain how you can have this protec
tion. Our air conditioned chapel with either organ or 
piano music for funerals for your convenience at no 
extra exjiense.

Estes Funeral Home

K  a  (B « »„ ) ESTES JR.
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